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:i' Air,— “Gillie Callum”

Wha vm nnce like Callum Glen f ■ ,
. ’ And wha like Jennie Lea, Calîtitu 7 

Near the 1 owr’a Crua.Làn lieu, * 
Their marrows nano could see Cullutu-

I#as then your chosen jo,
And ana were you then mine Callutn j 
Rot fbrtdest treasures prized below,

. Will kfl tho soonest tjuc Galium.

Sever’d latii Ore t*â liitb been,
And lunger yet maun be Callutn ;
And tunny a winsome fartu you’ve Aefcn, 
Since last you looked on hie Callnro;

Many a truthless vow and tale,
To them you will have told Callutn;
Fur woman’s heart is warm and frail, 
When Uopea ere young and bauld Galium.

’Twne just an error o' the heart,
That «mate us bajtti lung synfe Callhtt; 
Fickle lore feels little smart,
Tbo* memory claws the min’ Citilûtii, 
Present joys aye sweetest prove,
The peat seem cauld and tame GalHim ; 
Gil you bae wale’d* anitber love, - 
should I no the same Callum ?

You can doubtless be ai Mythe, 
tfV hers you’ve been wi' me'Callura, 
And 1 whatever fato may cythe,
Gao lightly think on thee Galium.
So fare thee weel my tickle chiel,
With him that Iocs me true Callutn, . r 
I'll nW’er icj iue. to think I tyue,
X chaegiieg frail a» you Callum.

Wm. BsSiltYSe: ,
Ashfitld, April, ISC I.

Miuron Signal.
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A Pratt, Good Etofy.

then* of oar lontb.ni seabnerd cities, mid 
en » long street—slinost a rond— leading 
therefrom te the eoenvy, Ue.it. mi spot bo- 
rary,' a tore mil and remnikably .lender 
person— 80 thin, in feet, that on. wool, sup- 
pMe be fed exclusively du hëown pralefeiotisl 
anxlur.i. . Xo tailor dart vTn'ure to cut a

GODERICH, C. W., AyUL 33,1864.

THE HAMILTON NOMIHATIol-
------- g

It had been said that, in ordtir to secure 
renders or listeners a speech,and especially 
a political speech, must be cithef clever dr 
silly—either pithy, pointed and telling; or 
absurd in point of conception and delivery: 
Tbtf reason assigned is, that abtflliuot 
oration Is a something that tiatu+alhf en
chain» the attention and elicits the admir
ation of every intelligent mind, while the 
opposite, the simple ridiculous, will be 

ns one reads the laughable nonsense 
of A. Ward, or our worthy friend, $. 
Brallignn. Between the two lies the 
mediocre, which is never read except by 
those who cannot procure more pungent 
mcntdl pabultifn. The*speech of the Hon. 
Isaali Buchanan from the hustings at the' 
Hamilton Nomination 011 Monday last 
belongs to the very lowest Class of absurd] 
rfjjceches. It was to the finished eloquence 
of Mr. McGee What the grinning' Chim
panzee ip to a highly organized human 
being. Of all the fot lish <pbeches bier j 
inflicted upon Canadian cars, we think j 
Isaac’s last attempt deserved the palm. It j 
was illogicaT, ill-timed, and his words were ; 

at times capable of bearing such IndicrooB 
double meanings one cannot help saying; 
after laughing through to the end, that, all 
it requires to cap the climax is a quotation 
of the gallant English words,
“ J/otii soit fjni mah/ penm/fj The first 
thing that arrests one's attention in Mr. 

Buchanan's speech on this occasion, os on 
every other, is his immense stock of apr 
patently unstudied selfconceit. Why, 
according to his own opinion, publicly 
eiptesaed, he is a paragon of ability, a

v . .1 a «„ ü very Cavour of administrative talent. liemixtures. . No tailor dure venjure to cut ,a 3 
coat or any mfcei garment in any way tan procure favors for Hamilton city 
atproachiiiir asseg/f to hw pv^aon, for four I which the late Ministry considered initni- \
t C^te£i2teMZuSSi j -I •» *«*"■ *rfr.rc of.he Prorf^e;!

êtes. I A. can ecture «lie eapitalimtion of the Ca-
Apd yes, with tbli j vhirtl bittnllmlgurt arr going to\

of titih, there was a great-sap|ily ol liamer iu J
«ibwo; k. wm. ..us.m,ui.il7 food off ** ! A- rah keep Galt in h» place, all
pt.eli.Bl joke; .lid JH.CtiX .1 llwm r—*- 1 ““ “----- 1 *---- 1- !- .t -----
whea occiumm and opportunity offered, 
had an tli-ctric mathino secluded frofff sight, J

“ safe jn the hands of the peophtwh# lately 
“ had the administration of public affairs. 
“ [Qh j ohl] It was safe in the hands 
‘•oftb* present men, the present Govero-
“ merit being the strongest in character and 
'• the strongest in intellect ever was.”

Let the intelligent reader say if he ever, 
In the Whota course of his"reading, saw a 
greater number of absurdities crowded 
into such a limited space. Let us remem
ber that this arrant nonsense comes Htit 
from a mere private gentleman of wealth, 
nor from even an ordinary member of 
Parliament, but U, the del i bcratcâut tecanbe 
of a Minister of the Crown, one who ‘‘for 
weal or for wo” reeks to assist in the 
direction of the iliip of State. Mr, 
Buchanan possesses tnontyanaking talent 
of no mean order, he is one of those good- 
natured souls with whom it is impossible 
to feel angry, but ho /is utterly devoid of 
the first comprdhchsivc idea of political 
economy, and, therefore, should not be 
chosen to represent Upper Canada inter
ests in the pretettt "dt any other Ministry. 
A prince amongst good fellows, he ought 
to be consigned to tfie serene and plea-mt

Danes had defeated the Prussians at Vèile.— j “ fbàem 8, Ci
The New Zealand war was proceeding, The 5‘port was received at 
natives were concentrated at Pokeitiki. Gen 
Caineroit «urroumled them, and they will be 
compelled to surrender through slamviôn.

LivbrpooL. April 6; evening.—Cotton dull 
an-1unebau^f 
dull aprl 
downward,

:. Ir.t eioftd Jon •* <>b 
u $d ivq» u5».«.».• Maw r>* ^sdl

= 1 ■! 1 1 M fO,f|1l dkpWf“
•*.U . fillJ uyfi 3CV

Thn following fo- 
i Kongo on the. 3rd 

•••».• from i he 8ur;eon of Gan. Baok’asûaurV 
‘ We met the enemy near Shreveport. ; The 
fiii.iit force was repulsed with greet loss.— 
How many can you accommodate in Ufo has-

laujred. Manchester mnrkoi very j 4 Patou Uuugo.L V-The sleaiaer Ilss- x 
piioea. irregu! r. though 'lending j <>r Bent-.u was destroyed by torpedoes in lied 

. iîtçadstulfs dull nud teudir^ ]'ivt*r and a lnins|H)il éàptuiti' hiy the Con-
downward. Hour dull aiid uomiual. \th< 
qui^t uud partially easier.

Bj the arrival of the Suaroqid we learn 
that the House of Lords had given judgment 
in ihe *• Alexandra” ease adverse to the 
Crown, dismissing the appeal from Ihtf judg
ment of i ho courts. Later news statta that 
the ditfieuliies about the acceptance of the 
Mexican-crown by Maximilian have been 
solved hy a compromise’ with the Enspèrur ol 
Austria and the Archduke will shortly pro
ceed to Mexico. The Prussians had driven in 
the Danish outoosts, and occupied a positii n 
250 pic.% nearer to Dirppel than the first paral
lel. The works were uninjured by the b -

federates. ••Admiral Fai ragut is reported to? 
be prepared to attack Mobile.. Six monitors 
aYc cofniiig to him. “ The,garrison of New 
Gtleans and Baton Rouge were very Hindi 
redurr d for the purpose of increasing Gen. 
Bahk’i forces.

(Signed) D. IT. MAURY,
“ Major Gen. Coriw”

BECOGHITIOH. * -

ShaIi the War Qo On f—Speech of 
ilox. Alexander Long.

The? speech our readers already know, has 
both I/ Kself and tl^e expressions of other 
members to which it gave rise, proddoei 
much cxciteuleut. resu'ltiog in proposition

hnrdinent. The Itombarduient of Sonderlur 
had ceased. The town was burning in swcral 
paces. '“T'L'hty women and childrvi 
killed, rind the town was deserted bv_____, .
habitants. • . marte are more nbtewoiiby —-------

: «hflity. and therefore-we give only those pot* 
j t ons which constitute its priucipkl feature, 
ft*.»-wit : those bearing Upon ihe question ol 

New York. April 20 - The steamship- j w*r s, d « cognising the Soùth-
Austinlaaiau, fcom Liverpool 911 the Vt!: via ;U-‘l ^ll v'Jeracy. , . .. T
Q leeustown vt; the 10th nisi., arrived a t*:4â f " !dv cuu!s " lfld =*;»eceh. «.It-. l^°iZ®* 

. . «- , . t.À • .1 ' j . 1 ihiu i, m fvned to s-me utterances of 1 had. Stevens, of,1„JM of priv.tc life a.quietly .«d U» , _________,.____..... IW.nü«ij:

by lUe pow.il of the swoid. Hera let me ad 
vd t <1» the common, yet perfectly glaring and 
apparent error,' that to part with our juriadic 
tiud over eleven Kiates invnhes the deetrûc 
lion of our govemiuciiu The sLitement of 
the proposition demonstrates Its alisnrdity.—

, As well might one shy, who faint a Win of 
• two hundred acres of land, that lit* had lost 
1 his title deed Ip all of it because by some 

misfortune, lie had parted with fifty. In 
losing the South, not oiie function of our 
goverrtment over us is surrendered, li ip 
rnulns over ns completely sovereign as it 
ever did. Ifvre let me sav. us the expvrieuce 
of thy individual belief, flint if it had been 
uiHlersliHsi in (he tioitiens in the South, that 
hr life terms of tiie Federal compact a State 
had a right ia secede Ihmi the union, this 
dUruption would never fakye occuiird.. Hud 
the North so understood the matter there 
would have been upon its purl u forbearance 
from the exercise ,ot extreme m-osures, ai.d 
a désire not lo press tti Southèm sisters to 
1 lie whIi; that would over have mufuteined the 
Confederacy unbroken. It wm: the preva
lence of the idea of the consolidattonists in 
the North that the Southern Slate « had no

13 «
Yrr » fioiJ'J-.v* -rrir ■
Si' Jt/r/àJ, àrÜM'f^étMT— à(

♦b» ] thê anbuiil tnèt^ng' jbf* fro ’OflM^Coki-

each ul’icer and man a bag, cu>itsiuiq||£l9tii- ! 
ing only. Several bouts were :,then jènt on I 
board, all the provkione and si01 ee, arid other |
valuables removed tp the AiuhSma, aad the.4:____ t_______
Kmma Jane was set yn lire. The Aiuhuiua mqj io-dlY 
hfefng under sail apt! opt tinder'keamf mid the , ,*r «La .u* J
weather a pe.fi et culm, she was A relseddel
the vicinity ol thé bur-’ ina vetaqf lor 2 daflrfcif ^9rf*y.'Wi ^DWr, f-1!r-
and then yia<ie her.,,way to Afjettgo, where j operations ot the coiupar^r 
shé Wnded the cômitiundeh ài>o nihelrién 6r{ ptist y^gir. navé' Qeen resinct8|. Hltl| 
the crew of tho dost oved vessel, with liihk i Tvgatd tb^Afe WtnAerilès arickf^fieiii 

provisions, to tiiÿl Umir wiff to Vochip. j due, stepa hâTw bren WkoO TtÉWRbtHcrate 
Thh Alabama is repregented as a veMel ^ ] thwolUtlreM 1. The retohtfopwlfoo of

------------  .—, „ is sauf to hath had 'jotted upon, arid Àiÿfoedf'theft
scarcely trie means to buy /rash prenrieeus t fodicatieii|l of* folélùfolflfftebrfad
«hi!. «l Ar.Kr.go. Em » MriU M ! Ml Oii'ltlélS.-
article as fresh beef, when tâXen on board the 1 goringe nothma new In 
•teumer fur Sale, was not nurchsted, jih berné ! **„ t"U expensive. 'I lie. nteupiulatio» |»f duo- j lnS-* ^*^ : «***^ ^ “ 
nouiétera on hoard is d« < luicu lo be some- • DCCD;1"^
thing riiarve'lous. there .being im less than 

ivdws a200. Cap! Seitunes is repecseutvt
..jrittaswsre
I e» I of hit* lor the put \*n

s several'!,,iut:l1 cvviteutont. lesuliin^ in propositions the North that the Southern States had no worn ami anxi ,us miui, with .great taciturnity 15a. Edthe red mate prev?bq>l^ffoisfillJ of 
vn we.e|îot xrf! *»«» .Cunjrvsdomd lWpresciitaUves ught to and ahould m,t secede, that tempted »„d austerity „f manners, and vet at tunes i 4U«. correuev per aère and the iuddirv Ibr 
i v the iu- ; ,r',m';:,e of the House. Mr. Long s re- them and that fatal, policy that has sundered CUoab!e of muai «ouitwf amiaffoyiiiy. He ! U.oi lv.V^nîu, '

murk, are more nôiewoitbv for boldnesstirnn the C.mluderuey. * ti^uenfly goes uTi.fl hunielf fo iswitain *e 7 a r ^1 V ";

Latest News from Europe-

dcrly as possible. XVc did imagirie at 
first that be could be easily returned, but 
on reading his speeches and having our’ estimate* 
mind refreshed with regard to his 
Eccentric antecedents, we think it 
would be remarkable indeed if he 
succeeded in winning the day.— 
Respecting his opponent, we have 
only room to say that bis speaking must 
have been telling, when,at the close oY the 
firocecdiogs on the day of noniiiiaitio i, lie 
earned the majority with him; rind was 
th'lired in triumph Mr. MeRlroy s re
turn is now considered certain, and the 
ministerialists are quaking in their boots. '

Mr. G iadstone presented a favorable bud 
get to Parliament. The expenditure was 
mûre than a million sterling, under the 

surplus, over two and

WAR NEWS-

Xo-v, sir. fur once at least, I agree with 
the distinguished gentleman I ruin Pennsyl
vania. that t.v? Confederate States are out of

Wlliu*. U« p,vpu,e. to mlw* lb. di'v» i “,f “ l"'
=um trim 1. pir Ç»,w, tu 31 ' f«W * /art. : >«♦.

Mr. Layuid, iu reply tc 
that the English consuls
counts of kidnay.fing Irishman m new iun.,.„ . . » . -, . _■ *• > years, by force of anus : and in# the war

has cut asunder all tlri? iigainenti and ubro-. 
^ated ali the obligations that bound them

ter to " * .ir-j i -ni-ui t'over ae jacw : nave oeen «c*
, to lb, ouuuirit's, to.d i “ 3 hc:ii^r"lL buU* •» r°rei*"

‘ fuL ■ 1 unti'His uud our nwrt government i mamtsih-
Irishman iu- NV«Vo,k i * «rfrfewbmiimof W^ralraj for lb.«

it is snid that no confederacy can exist 
ri recognition cf thir principle; but such was 
not llie view vf the haliers of our government 
it wusuot the view of Jeflereon wnd Madison 
la their immortal resolutions of 1738 A 1733.

It^JpuLbeen said» Mr Chairman, that it 
would a confederacy a i ope of sand: but 
if so, if is strange that the Southern Confed
eracy, where it is recogriieed, should hold 
together through such a bloody prèssure as 
we have nppli«l to it'for the last three years; 
it is a strange rope of saud that endures all 
that.

But t# return, Mr. Chairman. As will be

rid.'r th'.» constitution. So far I agree with 
hint, and" however unwilling wç may be to

and Boston, and Lud Lyons jiad made rejire- 
Sentalions to the Unit-d States govcruUieul 

• The Attoruey-Geueivl made explanations 
as to tlic eornnnssiyi sent to Egypt fo t ike, 
evidence as, t > Ldird's rams, and said the 
commission was returnable on the 12ih ot
May when thejCrown would proceed wiriv-the , „ ... - , , • r .. _ „c«- «ill. dv.p*«lch. rt hr<-t ll« I». ofn-ltoM. the g««.

Th« C«„»Ui«. lino is «lnforoe.ll., |!l0 ™ “loot govern,torlrulb
puroha*.. ,l,e llao.muuiu. «biob a- ! ^ mt,K "t
christened the ILdviun - , juJgeiaent to approve it, and if the charge of
cnnst^nca tne ucqpan. | d*lova ty is brought against me for this

Garibaldi was to enter London on the 1 ltli. . ■ * . t roM.lf lin(ii.r
It is btdieved the-demonstration will be ün* , i *** i . ■ 1 :.« ,i,.fm»uiehed lead-r 
P*-li.bnl. Tb. f«. don, of L ..Jon ***&****
been vî#u-d Inui. J^ord Paluieistun will give * - • '

judged, |«erhapS/ by the tenor of these re d.ixfl.t, however, of his great unxietf tor tn# 
Aarks, 1 am reluctantly and despondingly lermi.Atioii ol this unhappv mterniclue war. ' 
furred to the conclusion that the Lmon is lost, * - -,

Affecting Anecdote-
never to In* restored. I legurd all dreams 
Of the restoration of tbo Union, which whs 
the pride of my lilè, anti to restore which 
even now 1 would pour out my heart's blood,

accept snob position as the actual condition às worse than idle. I se^ neither North or 
of the Cojifcderute States, tho hisiürÿ of the ; South any sentiment on which it is possible

At the commence
ment of tiie war K'ugiand and France both

freely, j the Grand Trunk Cabinet in their places 
’ . I id fact, by the might of the right arm of

to build u Union—those rlemenu of Union 
which Mr. Adams desciibed liave by the pro
cess of time been destroyed. Worse, yea 
worse iban that, Mr. CbuiVuian, 1 am reluc
tantly forded tv the conclusion that, in at- 
tempUpg to preserve our jurisdiction over the 
Soul hum States, we have lost our constitu
tional loin» of Government over tbè North
ern. j W hat bus been predicted by car wisest 
and most eminent stutestuen has cou.e to 
puss ; in srva.<pmg at the shadow we have lost 
the substance ; in striving to retain the casket 
of liberty in which o'Ur jewels were confined.

- , . . , -___r---------- - T «, _____ we have lost thosè precious monuments' of
mid nar Bel comp.cita me fru,„ Pennsylvania to avuw it, doing precise- freedom. Uur government, as alt know, is

r!!m j , ly «hat lie proposes to do under Ins war vf | not anything resembling what it was tin ee
12thînïi ^ 1 °n lhe 'V-nquest, waged against the Confederate ' yea., a^v } there is uot îié siagie vestige of

i, i • . .. .. I States us a foreign nufion. * * * I the constitution remaining ; every ciause and‘'* 0 1 ie *Iexican tiown are j i£ven a8 ,ate a8 December I860, after Mr. every letter «fit bus been violated, and I fcave
•! - ^.'.X ™* l’in.i.n* el1,î* f. <^ïM?at!V” i Lincoln was elected, and after the prelimin no idea myself that ft will ever again be re-

•ad when any lasy person sauntered into his | W* cîbqmmw, he can secure A fresh 
•bop, and ventured io indulge in a nap or j Reciprocity Treaty ; fur why : Jlrotntc
lounge,be wm surd to be thocked inio activity 
and pash off. * lie was a greet advocito forlino pmm on. nt »«* » k 1 “ S, . , , , . , , > .
iem|«r.ince, and yet was marly to foVaish having the T**\fidenct of the chief men at

he. ha gfytt SWthern man,and therefore,

gratis a brimming glass of any sort of liquor 
he found any customer might fancy, but bis 
liquor wai touiid inva«i:tbiy" to produce moi6 
nausea than any otifer sensation.

But a cuntricffnce wlilth affoidvd him most 
merriment was a skeleton af easy access in 

* his shop. This skeleton wee plactd erect on 
z a platfoim tihidi ran on smooth wheels, and 

t when tho drftn-.wns otiened; this plfufoim was 
t pulled fVNvard by ail uimeen tbiu wiry or 

, suing, which CennecU-d it.wiih;the bolting of
* the closet door- There were t<!<0 similar 

wires, festcited tot he wall' bthind the skele* 
ton^aud iiu.*idg over each slriuldor-hom-, 
wen. attached' to the -bones ot the wrwb— 
ConavqnMitly, when the do indoor was ofFn- 
cd, the platform on winchj-hs skeleton stood, 
not only advanced, but both arms and bands 
were lifted upwaid !

If any intoxicated, nviiy. boisterous, or 
impudent Tellow came -iritd his shop, the 
apothecary would* manage, -in some way, to " 
lead him to open the door; and it r.mdy 
tailed, (as lie uwd to any) to take the liquo. 
and «punk out ot him.’... Ho had Iwo or three, 
opiiremiccd lads in hia emp'or. who naturally 
relishpd those jokes, and praHised them with, 
his fall consent,when bo uiight^e absent.

One day during ;his temporary’ absence, a 
sailor came drifting along-Occasionalfy 
stopping and dancing a jig and. singing, lo 
the great merriment of a gang, pf bjjys, < who 
followed and surrounded Turn. He was jult 
drunk enough to plav the fool, bet adt top 
drunk to navigate. He eventually ‘brought 
up’ at the door oft* uppihtatitfand brac.ng 
hiawclf ittih«Hlooe-wey, yelled out;
. ‘H I low, my hoartiés ! here y<% are with 
your «luffed'alligatois.antTgatlipot, and ‘mix- 
iee’ for sick folks ! U by i he devil don’t you 
keep grog for ‘tuff folks like me % and here 
he shuflfrd off a rigaduor, and made hiuiself 
Ygry mcivy. '•

t\ ‘Well Jack,’ eeid one of the lads, ‘what 
kind of grog do you wanA’-" >

♦I’ll lake brandy,’ was the prompt reply.
‘Very well, go and help yourself; (handing 

him a tin mug) you will find it in that

*. Jscic wont as directed, and pulling open 
the cloeet door,fourni himself within grasping 
dietsnm nf an advancing skeleton ; ho ineonti- 
*cm(H Ml buck a step, dropped bis tin cop, 
teraed ash color, iWn* one «prfng to the door, 
and when hq reached «he mreefr took (he 
auddie of it,and ran like a deer till he reaeVed 
a enppoeed safe driiance.

- Shortly after this, our apotliecary returned,
- and being infonaed of the event,, was greatly 

âmesad, bet sadly lamented bis absence.
4I would nol have laiteed seeing it,’ said he, 

‘for a great deal. I do wonder if ho will cotnc 
buck this way I ’ v . * »

But tbh^wmflhot probable, and yet it was 
(kobnly way beck-to town. „ -

• ..yi In the coarse of a few honrf, however, snre
enough, Jack was beard at a distance on his 

» iaok, eingmg and dancing. Our apothecary, 
t ioMfully a»rticipa«mg an ‘encore,’ went out 

on his door steps, awl elevating his thin per- 
eon, an* extend*-/ Eh long emaciated arm 
nhdtian*. very leindl v beckoned to Jack lo 
repeat his visit. Jock no sooner saw him 
«ban he *paf» Inr helm hard wpprt,’ *»d 
‘sheered* over to the other ^c of tHe street, 
buttoning hw jacket over hiVbreast, and* pres-, 
sing his tarfoie l it closer on bis head, eo as 
to be ready for a t*»xH efoite was given.

-Arjer, old ùg ofbond,'. «.wJVdii 
‘ flbete you art again, are yon? You- think I 
don’t know von, now you vj got your dbthes 

(,'én;’ and away he went on Kiri course, leaving
. ,» eor MKriKC.r, rather puttied In deerfmg 

'ÿgcli of the two got the l'iarfat mo of toil

ft>The«Mrf r»me 11 0* entcontliuie»- 
InToeldn tiitf Providence many people h*«e 
pledged themeel,** to ohsuin entirely fro«> 
the uee of hotter, eedwg ee it ie held .botteWïg&è'tSsë

I to the large 
ktermined not

„ ......i?»
...n-tg etfroat fully.three to fprt,-6r« coat» 
at wtiuTesilé and tifty.cents at retail.

Wmhingtnn ! ! Wt ffatc * no doubt of 
Mr. Bacftafi,*’»1 bcîttÿ on liob-nobbing 
terme with hUJMWwJkiter, Mr. Lincoln, 
bis talented-parec-bokier, Mr. Chase, end 
the amiable Seward, but notwithstanding 
all that, K|s assertions ttilh regard, to the 
Treaty of Reeipro.-it; are extremely ap
ocryphal. My the way, what does the ( 
Syferlvibtr think of it,' herd's Americafl j 
tendencies t Did ever William McDoa-. 
gall ' manifest a thorc decidedly louk-tu i 
Witshinston spirit ? Where are now the j 
ultra-loyalists who Used to attack liberal 
members m savagely1 if they but set foot j 
across the frontier ?

>lr. BncKdtian understand» tic Cousti- 
tutinu of this country like a book, ami 
thinks it was decided by violated by llun. 
John S. McDonald in reconstructing Ins 
Cabinet, but lie asks, "why was it that 
“ so little had. been said of this? It was 
“ because hja Excellency mxdc the blunder.
“ K was tu deference to his Excellency 
“ that so Kttle had been said about it."— 
Like hia pet organ, • the Spectator, Mr. 
Buchanan would wish to fasten upon His 
Excellency the chaige nf partiianehip, but 
we must say if Lord Mooch possesses any
thing likra the spirit fhat* actuated 
his double-shuffling predecessor, it ie 
yet to be sjtpwn. We ca'unot refrain 
from giving a specimen of haachi.-ûratory. 
Towards tliSclosc.oflns speech be said:
" The great way hi which we can reduce 
“ the debt is by doubling the population.
“ If we doubly the population we reduce | 
« the debt one-half. And who ia moat 
"like to do that B I claitni to have done a 
•T great deal more in the past than tlic 
* Mayor in that day, and I tliink I can | 
" do a great deal more in the future.— 
« (Laughter.) I Would vote for the man 
" that I thought would do the most fur 
“ Hamilton. , [A Voice—‘ Then vote for 
“ McElroy.'] Mr. Buchanan wert oh |o 
“ say that one of the tlimes ho would aim 
“ at in the Government, would be to got 
“the tolls on^ the Citnals capital tied, and 
“ have the amount, two millions sterling, 
“ laid'out upon improving the canals be* 
“ tween Hamilton and .Montreal, so as to 
“ make Hamilton-ths head of sra-going 
“ navigation. One great reason why lie 
“ had wished to he in the Government, 
“waste secure a metter in which Hamil- 

toif was very much interested—the Re- 
“ ciprooity Treaty. He had a peculiar 
“ advantage with refereneo to that, as 
“ being a great Northern man—[laughter]
“ and therefore having the cooSdeoce of 
“ the ohief people at Waihington. And 
“be had a1 great advantage, too, ae one 
" who understood the subject. [Laughter.] 
« And he had e great advantage.aleo, as 
« holding contrary view» tojthoee of Mr. 
“ Qulty end the facK that he knd Mr. Galt 
" went into1 the one Government shewed 
“tin* they had led «U their prejudice» abd 
“ predUeetiom on1 the altargif their eouu 
,“ try. [0teat laughter, ]t Another teeeoe 
“fcrhU taking office wue thet he night 
“ help in the militia matter, becanse he 

believed the country was not safe in the

We have noth ng reliable later than tlic | him a '‘ ‘" I"' •- ' . 1 declared tiie Citiifed^ale Statse to be bell,
account of the battle nffsr Nutfihetoches, j '*? r j g^rvuu ; tlic L"uiied States hss freaied xvtth
immortadixed by tl.pt. Crockett at'4he j Vaej.tmh.rdmtr.d of SondeAerg ireom-
place where bis brave beediunter parted j n.";ued m. tlj-r ghth „t.t. w,il,eviraurd,,.«re 11„, , i„de|K,^llc, el ie gèutleœ.n
from hi, lovely little betrothed with a kiss j 2±ÏÏUjJ5r l-,UWa“ h'v* C*"I,W ,he front lG„«l,.ma to .row it 

and a song. By sa trie uceounts the fede. 
ral loea was much greater thau at first re
ported, and on the other hand while the 
detest of the ..I Ith is admitted, it is vari
ously asserted that the Conléde were de
feated next day with a loss of from four 
to twenty thousand men. The last report 
is that- the - federal» were falling back |
The expedition on, the lied River lias i 
undoubtedly proved • failure. * !

By way of Btrfalo we have a ru-1 

mor that Lee ie aguin across the I’utotnac 
in force. \v e give the story for what it 
is worth. ’

........... . • , , ........i -m . .... .re pit mi
forma ly jecep, ", and -alia Lry ,0r meredut. hod tree, taken, the 

on t|,,. I Ith- or 11th tor Mexico. j ,4*r Lmg the l»r,=.t chvuletiua ot! any
It is ussvitf-d that relutiuns hetweeu France 

ami K uland are again %err fricudh.. 
B:vadstu!lA dull. »

ilie reyublicun party, and hawing more
I influence t bun any .other in' the forniatioa of 
tepuhiicau opinion, declared that it epoid s.-e 

_ no ruasutt why, if.ibtcc millions of cuiouwts 
I cou’it se;israt'e from the British Crown in 
' 177U, «hiit tire millions of Southerners could 
: not sepàialt: Irom ua in 1861. I have been 
i a».mufh piizzied as the distinguished repub
lican fd.ior, Mr. GAe»ey, to find, lo«»kmg at

\ North Watkm.oo. The pofling com
menced irithw coiisiiviciicT l'nis rooming lyri.-J 
(he

TBE AMERICAN WAR.

Coule derate Victory in Louisiana !
I i 'LDi’dltALS KOI. TED W1 l'H A LOSS OF t a as a lovoiuuohary riglit,' the edifference iu 

2,000 MEN t j position. Ought we to shrink from the ap-
--------- 1 plication of a doctrine to ourselves which we

TUE.Ili ARTILLERY CAPTURED, ( have been so willing to' apply to other ria» 
——1 ituiis, such as Austria, Itu.ssiu, and Spain.—

Chic.- go, April 13,—Tfie Ec*:mng\lour-'> It wv d.> wbat wm lie the judgement o7 im- 
. :,Wo2 puhiwhes lea trs from tno itid l iver ox- j pariialdiLtorr ? How much better it would

result w.tiî. he m*sue kno*ii lu-morrow giving" «h-tniis- of tiie severe Union i have been lui us uud lor tiie cause of demon
------ tf. -----------*- ****■- d«raster at Pleasant Mill De.tola fmrisli. Lu , racy ihmughuuMbe'globe ? Wbat à splendid

'dpr caVairv ot tho iid and 4th divisions. | tnhutv it uou d liaxo buen to a lupublicah 
.iaih aruiy oorps, alter a hurd fought ic.-iiuu gov«frniniuit if we lud parted in pence with 
'.wepe 14vt-rjtowered and put to rout by a largely , our diasatisiieïl sister Slav s, as Mr. Everett,, 
superi-ir C'mluUvmtc force. Ueoernl Sume n-cnuimvitued as lute ns February, DÎ6Î, sus- 
vr is iù Couuititiid «f the movemout. The ; tuined nysuch leadmg rci.ublican jonrnule u# 
I3ih cori.s came up and tinaliy die- ked the « the Cincinnati Commercial, New York TV»- 
enemy. Our io 
also lust itcttviiy,
luanded the 3rd ;—, --------------, —|-------, ,_________ ...
vd in the early part orithe tight. The Chi- n »w N.‘i?îeuiy ol the 1 reasury, uud many 
cago Meieti.niie buttery lost all its guns fottr- , others ol that subooli XV hut in moaarchionl 
otiicers and 22 men. . cuuuu its laid ictpiired u long uud bloody war,
. Ne». York, April 19.—Morse & Co. have i wouid h.ivc been uccoiuplished by democratic 

made arrangements to resume business. The pii.iciples, uud lepubiiuun sense of justice, 
lie DTtaiiu at rived at Naples in 18 days and , VVùul u spicudid proof it would have uflurdtd 
18 hours from New York. The Cummer t of the capaeny o( llie people tor aclf govsru- 
crai's W«shin.'ton letter bus a rumor ifaaf tne .i. Wltut a vuiuublt- kssou it would huve 
General llalleuk has placed his' losigaatiiii ‘ to the wUu.u civt.iz.-d world.^' .To#
in the hands ol the President, -and xVid insist fact th<*l we eould rise superior to allprejtidiocs 
upon its acceptance. atfd passions nud to liave conquered ourselves,

llichtwmd papers report a riot in Gen. | wonld ..ave been the highest triumph that we 
VVarfonTs Georgia brigade at Bristol Tonn. ! lind1 ever achieved. 1 regret,, as much, Mr 
recently, some 2(|0 members being dissatisfied ! chmtman, us any geutic-nn.n upon this floor 
with the quality ol their rations The store : Hint any bLpur sister Siat.es shou.d have de. 
ol the coinimesiuners u^ts plundered. Tin; j sire tu cot asuudy: the ligomeuts tha^ bound 
provost guard fired upon thi-m, killing one Ithëm to us. None would be more willing 
àudXroundiog five cr six Tho rest escaped ! tli.tn m vie If to make any ruusouablk sacitiice 
with plunder, but a number have bince been ! to indued them to return to their partaerabip 
arrested and will be sharply punished. The a ith iur, but still recoguiziug the truth of the 
men were aimed only with stones. The 17th ! doctrine taught by the latiicrs of the Républic . 
Vormont and 62ud Mussuchusctis regiments ' aad so luirly expresied by Mr- Johq VfUUity

afte,moon. Mr. llowiLans friends urc sun- 
gtiinh of success. t _

European News by the Glasgow-
New Y-iuk, April M^—Tbe steamship Glas

gow has arrived, frcfffi Liverpool on the 2nd, 
Via Quconston on inst mt.

Luxpo.v, April 4.—Tbe Seics iopoYti that 
measures have been' taken by the Tory 
Opposition, which is • mustering its whole 
strength, for a well-oRgmiized attack on the 
Government in Parfia'mônt. The T\me&*ays 
that the prospect of thp Government, have 
improved since tjie Easj^v' recess, hut says 
there is a rock ahcudfnamely : the case of 
Mr Slansfcld. wliose dofc .cc from the charge 
«C connection ‘with the late attempt on tno 
life of XepolqoD gî.'dûld, it thtnka^tie made as 
a private meinber of Partiamentf and not as a 
"person connected with the Government.-r. 
Mmuini^iiad addressed a letter to the 'Clines, 
oxonorating Mr. Slànsfeld from any connec
tion with the above uaui -d scheme of Greco 
anjapthers. • f \ ■

Prince Napoleon, it is reputed, will ga to 
Sweden. The Pay* speaks .of a serious con
flict, said to have taken 'place in Jutland, 
bciwêén nn Austrian und a Prussiitn regiment. 
Vienna rupere give a positive official denial 
to the report that a revolt hud been planned 
among the liitngariun tropps in the Austrian 
army, ar.d that in chnsoquence wholesale ex
citions Kâd'taken plaice» The traiisfcr of the 
iobian Islands to Greece will take place on 
the 26th April, l he Pekin, one of the gun
boats seat out tp Chiu iJor the Emperor, bad 
arrived back ut Plymouth. Garibaldi landed 
at Southampton on the 3rd, and received an 
enthusiastic welcome. In the House of 
Commons, Lord Palmerston said all the Puw- 
erri that signed the treaty of J 852 have con
sented to send reprceSntntivee to the confer- 
veuve. No answer had been' received from 
the Germanic Diot. The conference would 
endeavour fo restore 'jifeace without an armis
tice. Mr. Sairsleld has resigned1 his position 
in the Government. Sir A. Agnew would 
ask the Govern meut on the 8th if the reports 
received from the UmKuIar officers in the 
If. States, to ilie eflf- ctwfiat English subjects 
have been kijprpfWd, detained, or otherwise 
outraged witfEobject of forcing thym to servp 
us soldiers in the Federal armr. Lord Clan- 
ricarde had moved in' the HviAe of Lords lor 
tV correspondence iu refçveûce to the 
rc-moval'of British Consuls from the Southern 
porta. The motion was'agreed tol The 
Duke of Newcastle has resigned, and Mr. 
Cardwell has aucceedbd to the Colonial 
Secretaryship. The Tfwfcxsays the accept- 
aiico of the MeiicàH throne by Mhxiraiiiau is 
doubtful. The udnfedcrate loan was at pi 
to 53. All tue powers interested have agreed 
to the holding of a conference.' France will 
only aik: th*i mhnbitauts of the Duchies to 
declare what Government they prefer in the 
event of the greater part of the Powèrs nban- 
doning t* treaty of 1*3». The «rérfo of 
Loudon, Rome, Vleniw, Berlih, St. Peters- 
burg, Spain and France have agreed to ré-, 
cognfxe the Emperor of Mextd* ItottiedluUily 
on his accession., . The Peee^1*^

..........
fùtara uj41m eetat render atafetaSra to Ben
ee»W egetefflsfirawwfrtetffdtafe ..The
Prussians had cannonaded Duppel without 
Warding. Sonderbant was bombarded on the 
3nl, and burned. The Austria* and IYuariim 
had turued the position of Duaoel by c 

~ nma* sends

came up and finally the. ked the > ihe Viiicmnati Lommeraai, «ew lorK #ri- 
Iur loss is over 2,0Ut), The enemy 'tune, ludian.ipodef Journal, Chicago 7Vi- 
nviiy. Geueriti itunsom, who com- i bunt, New iiaven (Cuimevttcut) Palladium, 
î 3rd and-4ill divisiuns, whs wound, | CoiumbusVojfriu/t, and .tiaimou P». Chose,

' our govcrmileul was ofteypassed ihiougfc Boday for Annapolis. " 1 Adams, that our governnieut was alley i
Chicago, April IV.—-A letter to the L’rt- ! the hc.x’t, it would bp better, afcvoré as f 

ning-Journal dated Grand EcoA;, says our tic the'pu ng of regret, to part w fqt 
cavalry had been driving the enemy foi two I rather than to hold SAvereign btales pi 
days but in the afteruoun ut the *8tb hist., • us by the bayonet; as Mr Greeley e:
War»! was sent lwek for an infantry support, J it in 1861. What advance have we ; 
and Geo. Hauaoui, in command of the thiid the scieuccjuid principles ot governed! 
and fourth divisions of thé thirteenth’ corps. Chairman, if we cannot risb above ipp 
was ordered to send forward a brigade, and [ flusslah^uinciple of fioldiug fobject 
did so at uoou, following himself with tlic | by the power uf^force and cobreiqo T ,( 
fourth division. After advanciinr ab 
miles fro.in where the third division
command and the nineteenth corps v„.„ ... , .
c impud, the Confederates made a stand und ; of territory which should be the object of oar
our line, consisting of o’nly 2.40Ô infantry, j desires- iJctter Sacrifice over uine tiiiuhs of^dr their Complete «ubjûiral 
formed in a belt ut woods with au open field mu territory than destroy our republican form tion as*a' people : and of these alternatives I 
in front ryid the eaetny in the woods’ oa the ! of govciumeui. ' hkt our pvopfo desiraii jh prefer the former, 
other side. . ! 186L pi»d which I honored tfiodgb 1 regarded 1 ** 1

Gen. Stone, of Ball’s Bluff fame,- chief of , ua mistaken, was the preservation of .the 
Gen Bank’s stattj was on the field and took government and tho reteutiÿu uf uiyr juristic- 
tim direction of movements. Gea Ransom ’

spected. Revolutions never go buckvVaid ti>‘
(he point at which they started. There has 
AIwhvs keen a large party in this country fuv- 
orabie to, a strung or inonarehial government,' 
und they lia»e now all the elements upon 
Which to establish one. They have avust 
uViny, un inVmeifse public debt, *ud an itre- 
BponsiUe Executive. Ambitious , fo retain 
power, he is a candidate for re-clectiwi, and 
as Commavdei -in-Chief, it is charged ^whether 
true or false 1 shall out undertake to decide) 
thaï lie has already used the army 61 the 
Florida Expedition to advance h s chances of 
•uceesêi; Une of the Générais he has dec-atii 
tilted (General Fremont) has entered the fit Id 
to disjmrt his claims to a continuance in pow
er, and if the Chronicle of. this city, the 
President s oigan, is correct in its construc
tion of the Suggestions of the New York 
Ihraltf, speaking of Lieutcuant General
tirant,the fpn-sliuii is already mooted whether ___ f_________
lie, in certain conUngeucies, at the head ôf susj/eîrded ; und on a siinpll 
tho army, would npt be justified in assuming ' —-,-Ll *■- —i-*—-'
the rains of government.

The very idea upon which the war ia found 
ed—coercion of States, leads to despotism ; 
to preserve a republican form ut government, 
finder any constitution, under the prevalence 
ol the duclriti'e wow. in vogue, is clearly im
possible TWesfe convidtions of the complete 
oveuhrow of uur government are at unwel
come and unpleasant lo me as they are to 
any member ut this House. Would to God 
the facts were such 1 could cber.sh other con- 
victious. J may be denounced us disloyal and 
unpatriotic for eut*rtaining them, but it will 
only lie by shallow fools und arrant knaves, 
who do not know or will not admit the differ
ence b-twee-i recognizing a fact anff creating 
it* existence. A man w y not desire to die, 
faut nevertheless hie belief will nvt Alter the 
fact of his mortality. 1 shall not in these re
marks revive the unpleasant ai d acrimonious 
eotilroveray of who is res j oust b le for the 
death uud destruction of our Republic. I .du 
uot see any such'discussion now would be pro- 
duc»iv«, ot’good» 1 entertain clear ahd strong 
couvictinus that I have no doubt will bd 
•hsfed iu by ibe impartial historian of tta 
fr ittto. FVr the present 1 «* willing tb lut 
the past with all its recollection» rest, provid-

s iiAy goes if. .. 
cimractcv of vessels in s'glil. lie weai * the 
unifoi m of tin- Uniieif States navy, and is 
pelnnllj ann-d with’a terrible j$T6lVerut 
to his side. Thi- crew (nbotit 120 in, num
ber) vonrisls of men of ul|.nations, and we ate 
told that the English and Irish eleme nts pre
ponderate. M rs J o*idan, we underetiiytl, had 
frequent conversations with Cant Semmes, 
and did not spare him or Ids cause, with those 
severe and cutting reflections, which n lady 
alone cun bestow without four of tetaiiatidn, 
uà.dçr such circumstances; hut they appear qot 
io liave brought conviction to the mind of tl\e 
confederate lip vu.' , There seems to. be litlîç

over 816 in earnest 
lotmvd his irtwnaed

On one of the rfiimy biidgos. m 
stands two hrùzen imbues of father aui 
who obtained this dislingtiish^d n atk of the 
admiration of.their Mlow citizens bribe fol 
lowing im-idt-ni JBotb ihe /atli.cr und son 
were lorsfiute offence ugunikt the State, Con
demned to de. Sotnh favorable circum
stance up* earing on the side of the son, he 
was-grunted a remission of HU scutc.ice under 
csituirt piovipions J in shuit fie was offered a 
paid-in oil'Ibo-qt'uel and haibnrotis condition 
that he would become the executioner of hie 
father, lie at first refused to preserve his
life by Aliens so fatal and detestable. This . • v ....... . ■■ ' " ■■■—
is not to be wonrfeTed ut ; for lei usiiope, M*xico.^*It ia. uofoiyt^od .that;’ 
for the hoAor of cur nature that there are. Ccimiuiitge on foreign H-ijstityns, 

few e'una who woàld not bavé spurned " * "
with abhor-eterr life sustained on a Cuiiuitioa 
so lioriible atid unhûiùral. The son though 
long inflexible yielded at length lo the en 
treaties of A fond father, who represented l« 
him that hfl (the tytlicrs)’ Jifé" Was, fovfeitwj, 
snd it would fie (he greatest possible con 
sointioa for-him to know thut lie was nn in 
strumeni of his tfon's preservation', 'tli 
youth consent ■vf to adouf tne horrible mean* 
'of recovering s life and liberty ; he lifted 
the arie—biit as St Wai aboAt tc'fall, Ids àrnfii 
sank nerveless, nnd the axe dropped from his 
hand. Hud hu iMu Atsny lives ns hafts, bf 
could have yielded th*ra ult one after another 
rather 1&w agéju coqocive vqu^Vlcss perpet ' 
rate such* art Act. Ifomyf everythliif
vanished before the dearer iuierpst ot filial 
affection < he fell upon.his father’s ne^k And 
embracing him, tHtimphûnVG exclaimed,
‘ My father, my father ? we die togetherÏ 
arid then called for «bother executioner to 
fulfil the sentence qs the law. Haiti must 
the hearts be—bereft of every sensation m 
humanity —. wlàob could stand insensdiléi 
spectators of mu h à stede. - A sudden appeal ; 
ofinvolutionary applause mingled with groans 
tiudpigha rent the. «ir. lhe executifn was 
suspended ; mid on a simple report of thé 
transaction to thé silt ho ri tic?, both were 
-pardoned. High rewauls' aud honors were 
.uqil^rj^ oinhesoni and filially two admir
able images were iwistid to. commemorate a, 
trausactiou so honorable to human nature.^

Cotuiuiuee on torei 
Offering Winter Bavri1 
intaitoitate ie 
Houseu 
any acti 
•f then
vsyiri ewep* Met Smvsréh h«a;bioé«Éjr s
Cu-g.««.vniU aclioa n ■ ,
iirt. ilennatou much with bi. peroratyea hut, 
te. oiAuimàa» wtè uf Ae HWwAfcflM ibu. 
Utliuri aLxa^ Ut.ee aa^teltü, akaai liult-
be bboutd Itiuti such a courwfaMirauFe. . 

------ - • ■< aiVl “i ■ir-dHaax .
o In tea Federal Smw ea TUékd .v 

iw.O|r.Saaletm^,fil >kolwi<i,eflW the, 
oil owing resolution, which was lam offer:. 
Resolve* fhfiiflfe-Ch* ' "

ré riiï Suati-h from the common ruin 
souih of our old refit-s of freedom 1 do iiot 
shsrd In the belief entertaiuvd hv many of, 
my political friends on this floor niiti elsewhere 
thatanÿ peace is aftumahle upon the basis ol 
Union and'reconstruction. If ihe democratic 

f mere m power ienfot, 1 have no idea, 
„ houmtj compels me to declare it that

they coaftd

either ag, ucknowledgemeut of the indepen- 
dtihee of the SonUi a* an independent nation, 
W’fcO.teti ; —-tion and eatemtina-

Ax Ei opemkxt.— A scene of Considerable 
.ericitemeut took placé on ’J'ucsd^)' evening 
Ht the station of tfie Subtil. Devon Rstlway;1 
PlviAouili, on the anival ot thé 4126 down 
» vain. By that train a truuiit coupU—a, 
middle-aged man and a young UJ>-—raiumt-d 
to this I'Cighboihood, their absvuce during 
the past week having OCvàsi.med much 
anxiety to their respective fimHm. Thy 
lady’s parents hud becéme fuutially aware 
cf their movements, uud Mr. father had 
awaited the arrival of the valions dowq train* 
tbronghuut the day. Un the couple- making 
their api'vaiance, hg imiucdlatvly insisted oil 
their separating! and- that lus daughter 
■Houid n-tuin home. The young lady, how- 
ere, resisted violently, declared Shu was of 
age, and called upon her ‘ Stuve uot to leave 
lier. A tab had beru provided, but slie 
clung to the springs refusing to eatar tlw 
vehicle A Urge mob soon assembled, and 
ou jearuii.g the disgiioejeful-focA ; that lier 
gallant was already,«i îiiankd mun several
persons afctixely assiitvit tliv father,' and
lurceu h-*r mto the cub, which then drüve off.
The man’s name is Steven Vu Hurd, and he 
lives at lkvouport. ' Some of tun relatives ot
hia iuoworata made auéropu at admiaisteving 
a casiigatiofi on liim for hi* tmoduflt, one 
women fovoriog him' with some Smart sfroket w ^
of her umbrella across his countenance. 1 hw • R 
mob hpstlcd and hirswl hi» on »U sides, Ahd 
he wat glad to sneak «,ff as quicker us pt* 
îfikila.— IHdern Sews.

was in favor of advancing only in force, but 
hie wish was disregarded. After keeping up 
a skirmish across this open field for about un

non over tiie whole territory. They wore 
lirbtlv williiij to aaetUka vmj tMtari.l 
eSitoleiatwa for that i«Toee. Laml U. 
oothiag, Mr Cboirinaa, coupatod to liberty, 
... , « Ù Itwiiuhlir when the muulk

Alabatiih
la'd* nuthin'iJ west of that river,when ‘‘ The Emma Jane was a vessel of ahi

front and opened on them. The enemy lost l Florida was held******* *uukl belonging to onèof the ports on
' i if by the chuitisémeut of heaVw the hoHlmm ante of the now disunited States, 

*** 1 térrftoriéf i Bombay on the Àth Inst., bound to
* illabti'ahd oh the 14th, when

eat* ll-liueuo, - - . , .. <,
hunr, the enemy advanced upon us iti over- We existed os a lUpubhc when the mouth uf 
whelming numbers, ostimated at lO.UtlO. Gen : the Mississippi was herd by a foreign power,
Ransom got all the available troope to ihe I when we had - A ** """ *
front and opened on them. The enemy lost j Florida t
heavily but adtaiiccd steadily, and soon mode I exist again .. -v , ^ ___ _ .....
our cavalry give way mud oar lofautry Tell ! we should be curtailed to uor owe temforiAT « j*n f
hack. In a lew moments the enemy pressed I dimensions. For fillsen ®T *ltl* ---- —- . - —•»
us so closely, and the panic among our ! xve purchased the whole of that ithraenwitèr- OT^ivaiidnrai, sighted a steamer which af- 
cavalry, wasabdeinoralhmg that the retreat ÎYrtory, ami were -t a hundred thoutahd 1h»ea tarant** pfi.V^I the terrible Alabama, Capt. 
becameu rout. Gen. llanswu did all iu his‘as vaiuiblc, its preservation WUuM not be daemon. She approached (he Emma Jane 
power to rally bn men, but finding it impos-1 worth our admirable forto of govenimant.— .»nk America» flag êjn* and when • short 
•ibW without reinforoementA, he made every ! Pride of territorial ambition is a vulgkf aud* /tiimaaoe fror» her, fired a gun to 
effort to suve the aitiilery. While endeavor
iug to get the Chicago mercantile battery off, 
he was severely wounded iu the leg. Capt. 1 
Gyrus E.- Dickey, his Adjutant, wfla instantly, 
killed. Our IdSs ia very large, probably tWo' 
thousand. The mercantHi; haite/y lost all 
•itâÿd5il.L Cap;! Whitd is a prisoner. Lieuts. 
flbfoop and Mcbride ate kflled. While the 

. entirsiy m(h mvisibn Wah'falling back in disorder the 
ivill cu ' «Hvision, nuhtitering dn'y 1;800 men catnoof Sweden will Cu-* 3rd ‘»v,sion, nuiAticnng on'y 

•, but in the event df Ifeujetfiaujl. routed, featlr the
-- ltMh ciuiy corfUjihh 7,600 men eatnè up, 

funned in line, cfeeked the enemy mid' held 
them Ad, until we got'nil the trains off except 
that of tho tavpfr)*' The whole army is now 

hete: wbete it must
bcfbte ptebeeding furtkér taward*.

ingto Alsen Island. Denma* sends onel . ^. u« . . , »
Foreign ^mister to the conference. fl.lOO ,, York, April îp.—ÎÀteRichmoml. pa- 

° 1 pers coutam the follôVmg despatch -—

Sfeepectahle. M«y gentlemen roe* ratter 
to looh to the qomitiiy than Ihu nnallty. Alt
reuoWira hare 'reen destroyed by trotMut rawliUig the «t^ewr lhe pap»» were 
fo? territorial axgiandreemenl and 'be ta,! «fhy.Ç.pt S^amta, wbodtrelared eh 
of congest. . ' j-W* FW.»ad Cepl.dWw aad0fMr°3nainn»e, the* lesroni ofhietoiy ate 
n,il ot warning add example. llUnh hotter *1?USSTS-e for ueieU- hegteta^ 
milch butter «maid it he tot na.eoe-ta eea- 
2et to a division ol our io.xaifioeta empire 

eteiteate mnirahle ratal™*^eh . 
cetraugéd brotbrch tlum- to bold them to ua wearing appei

*!•«-. The Alabama.
The Cocliiii China Chronicle, ot January 

gives the following account of the capture 
retrAfnericau ship Emida Jane by the

„ lluv w. ......... —_ . - ■ --------PI—. — „-------------the her
low ambition of national grestneaei Russia, Maya to, «tad sent an ahmed boat on board, 
and even China, <*n vie with us m that, h«#> ,Tke Emma Jane ai this period also showed 
who would not rather reside in one of the throughout American colora, but the montent 
Cantons of Swiitcrland, or in Or eat Britkih, fot armed ibont reached aloncoide, the Amèri- 
than in those countries? It hi het in1 the ex- c*» at rack, sndthe Confederate ban-
rt*nt of ten itoiT that we possess, but'in1 the uer hoisted on board the ► teenier, 
manner in <rhicu we govern it, that réndêre .‘*Thauflûcykr in charge <jf the boat demand

U'W Jordau’s preteam on hoard the 
w4b'Ab» ships papers, aad oa hu 

WereeicatAin-
- ___ I foe Emma
Fixe, aad Capt Jbfdan aed tii crew 
ra vf IW, and decided that the vrasel

pt Jordon wee permitted 
illipt and twenty minâtes 

it rack effects ee he was per-, 
i. Jordan, the coalman-

T in
Âlà

ik; hat, riu the othef Mhd, __________
send penoes Irani theDuited StaVé liuvc 
trowed tbe border led aetafcd » eh, y

tutti

;roasea tiie bonibr and settled im ** iyo
tiucc, -• many of theta iplKdaeiupittif- .r- 
umt breqehea of toaç'yïapteneÿ & l#«rr."

A ■'««“hat A
v-*unr OMii. who hails fromf etkb* win of 
Fus inch, uear^rioff, lately foitdpptp.ia love 
with a youug damsel wlio was evplofej ia * 
clothing store"In this tÔwii. ^ It was. aTmost 
a case of love at frrst sight, fo, wfter Wo or 
three shqrt. lutervipvs, Abe affati|#bnate4wait/ 
popped the duestiop. He teçciVeden miswec 
in tr.fe affirihiftive ffàm the Vdfadg bn|
she ietormed bin. that she wvwtdeéÉFteioiiie, 
money to ^vt a-few ueçcssaiy thiugg fqr tiro, 
wedmug. Jilie eiiuple youth nfejiiteq. hei;iple youth ptM

X.fflfebérgaM^___. -,
------ -----------—..-thathîWoaldW id Sown

» *•» <hÿ> eyheeqwut tu l»ra tee.ujMfiapu 
doîvOiniZtid. In a day or IWq after, the gir.- 
41 appeared, fit and All, and ft foandMtuwf 
*hu went to the Other aidfBf kMwq lawcent
h-Liid when he crJ— 2 *-------- *— J *
nitVt- Was sudfy 
the bird had f 
wLur man. ieymrflf. 
tin met n Way again until
«\fe.-tiJtfX Pup*.

ismg effsyl c* -V4
ett-mi. Mr, Jlu.— 
Sut to the electori 0

L* tlto*«o
iiionqy ulcU

com uni.— ——-7-------- _—
Of acting upon tV- supposition thtt* »# 
usmipuieut.iu elociHiirowjug MSlNfr 
otiiec words,, that the. electors can beltouglit 
niiu soldlike slidcn »nfl‘ pigh' ‘Athtir mncK j-er 
bt'ütt' i| ba-haa nu peivonaUiitéréAt- Awulie. 
election, but ineiclv condescends to sçj^e.tlie 
people from pure pliileuthropv, why s|»v|ia s», 
iiiuchTnoireyWsetHM l-mi-ceesful issue to. 
hi,ca.*es«L JIOfM.iletMttfiMtfun aivro» 
the proaperity of a city 7 ■

• Bwt. At'i W»igyatL1ti&
Albany, >TY„ on tor 13th ana pa

The HWg Crop in the State*.

We gather the fnllurritjf mfomnt*hn with 
reference in itieWueon’iJrork r.eetmj jn the 
West, from'the Ctoelnpari Pria Current.

The nunihcr of Hhg« packed ni tho Stale
of Ohio WM 848. RM ; low», 313,311 : I-ml 
ana, 334,217; linnoi»: 1,273,338 ; Keutuckv, 
l'k,OI9 ; tVkcoiairl, 18l,uih; MltoOun, 
370,036 mivkiu. a. total vt î.ï’jgl'O’, 
ue.insU,054,582 tor the seetou 1802-3; 
showing a deerowe of 793,477, ur rather 
Acre than 19 15 ,w cent. 1 fch_ averave 
weight fur the enure packing te 188 -Ç-.0 
Ills., mill the liVeiape,y ield of lard per hog 
22 1-7 Ills'. Tuc decrease in lire nrerage 
Weight is ahoul 26 lbs. per hog- •» compared 
w'tll lust season, or aliout 171 [tor cent, which 
added to the 19 15 |*r tout, decrease m 
numlier, makes » total decrees* (be «be yw 
01 37 7 10 per cent The total crop, teen 
i. .boot 31 ,««.«. 1«4 -hoo rhat ot Isct 
seu.-oo, but, fier cool, greater than lto* or 
186l-*t'and *6 parent, greater than thst of 
1760-1. "wh.ii Ih. aunt bar of 4ioga packed was
2,1*4,070.—Moutnat IHtwea.

Auuitil or 'Geuiuùt; w' 6sta*s».r 
Gai ilnstdi. accomnan ed hy Mst«o sonfcarris 
ed at Southampton I»' the Rlpto on, Sends, 
mltmikg, April 3. , H= Ivvd real
great entWMtn ; tmlu twite «Mrtlqt he 
dock to welcome Wm. Nofortewl rect^hot 
wm made. On Monday he *»bd*'* Jdblu

judge of ton couatyd 
nryoirtimtyfi thfe o) j

UreTÏNI»

eiftt r Into toe town irons roc rsju, . 
do,,», and received up addtM» fri» the 
poretinn. and S(l«r»»id« ,;ish|»1V|t"l^ter . ^

fib* to bri"* »"»7 *" Æ Dl?rf’l«[te«a»d%iir S!^’- "
il, lb« commander a trunk, »nJ4 bl| „ vn bis lrri3 J„ Lvtldon.

V
l< rT-’t-' I" two Ml*

-

y rrspavltultr rutp rewd I
»t|d wippkpaty Aboigh^j - 
und nut to IScturc him, t:
pretonceof his; w*d-«kypWWVbplSttor, Iu, 
roSwraco toUwOuty antes Alnaghtf, iu wI

lecture thé 8e.il» in Mlnfiob In ^Wdons
hteote the body.” . - A
"T GoiSÜTÎAW.^m Lysuwmùn-

Silof Nom Scotia here (Stated » lewlflet in 
need the Halifas Cenneik iecnr tmj debt' 
buyoo'l the stquuHk.WlfAi^T or. 
specially provided fer b* Art<*L«Wa- 
turc, the tticmbcrs uf the Council .shall be 
pcrsonafly: responsible f0f the Mini, hod' 
such dfibt éhall «Otbe rccoteteMh ftflhf the 
éitj. . -M- - luh;iU-.v -.it ion. ob

re (ji* tee ni^it.flhbc jptb «jlittlfW04
Hays,was run over,by toe cars at Toronto,' . 
ana injurie» were r&Wd fcf HM ’WHich' 
were expected Iu result in Haded». !- It 
ia Itaedleue to state that Use M ol wue-f ‘ itt 
'a state of uhoxiestieik v»7

UxatoeswaXTiw.-rlhe. Iteeahee Jimti

--'«fflUMoFA r ■
By a resolution or the^Hoirie, he?

had tfcc pbvilcges of the flbdk t ^
him. , j.rej • , y ;..i .a ' effiV. f

A Sixuuùip ExhibItiov.—The* London, 
.Telegraph says there is a singular, exhih^iun 
now ojien in Lambeth,' which fcffoiW more 
instruction )han can. usually hbtoohramed by 
lhe exjH-qOitoraaf tWMtj^Av-lhé^riie ot* 
ailmivsiou. JiriTa t-ollccpon of wprk^ of 
utility -and ortmmeni, ;thè vrodut*t bf tho.. ,,^ 
leisure hobte ctf waking «tint M es.
great mauy contributors,' but" aimept tbe 
only one who cuuuot Iro strictly cajleaa la-,

oeaiposing music,» haiediteate usakudSdaW.
models, so pr^iimry umputF'.afpM* • 
lire escape, u vliiutne, sweep intreuUnf a uew. 
filter, and vnriund other taiaddd' à*- Wter- 
eating tacts, all tending to prase.*»! teste is 
among tbe wuikiiigclswws a »»st;«^poa of 
lateiit ingenuity nud. skill. , , .

ie stating th« itMueieiae snB **jmte#ta,
take all the testipw»J vbteioa^»^ *8#*", 
lusted cure ; (list its Sohwou wW ■« 
here; Sid«Utt will bb sniWHted-Oiata
U tnvcL perfeetamvtinyidtaald tbatefewr Aa
ths evtumisnotute m AtfLIttflkiS

tfelh angubt

. X



. v . HoVuedicte, Pnnch Kays it Mover** Steam Hammer,—Mcssre. Rl and 
I» better to be blown up by your wife than by W. Morrison, of Newcastle on Tyne, Imv#

factors'steepandwoondcdcighi others inf™e wor^: ibe'pjStoiiVcd to which tie 
one night, and though he got uto three nigbtt ha,u®er “ ««Inched is a ponderous piece <* 
and drove him off, he didn't Uhl mot Hi* >*Skr*'shlng n<* ,e“ lhan 42 ton* ,n »*• 
deg bècanse he was considered a very valuable J.00** forged state, and now, when dressed

, one by bis master !
y.sVti wA AmMfr "«ffv Washington

'county. Penn., during of a period of 33 years,
- married nine hundred and twenty nine couples, 1

n Jt*e TiMrite died4»t TW on Sunday lost, 
aged «iwbwWlred yeÀrd and twenty days.—- , ‘end twenty days. 
Ht took Us meals regularly up to the last 
moment, had a good appetite, was neither

James Halnine, of Concoid,*wLi!(' iLiiiug 
towhrtf Manchester. N. ÏL, on Mondnv, near

also his team of two horses.
„ Y K Vtétîm.of.aea sickness described his sen*

• - *** * **<> fijest hour 1 was afraid I
.«hueId die ; the second hour I was more afraid

Î iWti YJyUOlTi

A Rcali.y Goon Invention.—A new and 
«huwp Umbrella bits in»« been jinfentcd at 
Watfriagtnn hr Cyrus Curtis. It is made of 
brown paper, stretched upon willow twfes. 
•*ud i : sold for 10 cts. It is to lie used ex

1 u#«unrelf tp led »<I # fft-lff ,»bl w ill be called 
«nr4l*ndbig Cmbrellû.’

Personal —Yesterday morning at 11:13 
Mr. Gilbert Griffin, Post office Inspector for
" kMmmam Hirwim. luth Immun wtwfflf

hùr disoixiviiy cotAitf.’•*<! m Hie *iioniinfj ^fÀLLlONS À BULLS.
|swere Uike.i before Mr. .iusiice Miller for trial. ■ ----- ------ ■ .

N KXHIHITIDNc.-mirclcd with the r.l*ovr Sw«t>

Washington, his object being to make known 
W ltk* red*hmioi».of Itw Onudint Pe*lto Tar# j t)rtieet| rushed to the 
f t«^the v n||ed <ii*e#e|gh<sHtis.--*Titues. fhadfriWn.

a •**pufto,*w id irlovÿng BtftbanJ to Ins
spouse, who Wui several years bis junior,
•what d » you think of sett in g at the Cape ?' 

k ‘ULI’A delighted with,..........................

» w»*ir , ,_________.______
*»' ^rthi^OOO ?’ 1-MhiBU yeUfU-lund is somewhat larger thnn Hfe

March 16th, 1*1.

cres. pf Land
mu i

,_____ *lpWw
E. C. GUAH.XM,

ay fir U f.<>.
wS.4

down to the required dimensions, it lias only 
been reduced to 3S ton*. The length of the i 
piston rod is Sift'., the diameter 2ft. 4 in., Lav- j
ing a stroke of 14ft. din., the piston being J . ____ ____- ,he
Sf'-SilA. Ilift/oteing uf.lto WW-«f : ll;ULltoirafc WtoUgWjJj ^ r>.

________ ... ____ -6 in Ihr I,.il,,ni.,iil li«l>
;----------- —A""’ T f. I llhbeed fOth ream of H«u

Its diameter inside is 6ft. bin., tie weight 40 : en au Ais to iiwer|>erate the >> akriuoaw
tou». Tlie two standards weigh nearly W j gougven Railway Company

APPLICATION
vv

iti’AccôWî^ifti Vto«fa083A
Municipality

aawrr""1 ° ..« M!mj> 8

BMteSALE-
tbb dwslit3P*ï Sand

iU acre of laud attached.
F. W. THOMASf Esq. Bi

•I.',FA. »,•>»«• »W*eHi

COUNTY OF HURON
WIKMCli. The u.ii.ed w.ighl» of llie hum 
mer bur. the eelenjere, .nil nwiidinii. amount 
to eve. lhv inni^-iiiiffJiaA pajKr. j

A Ltiefoe-Piitriioxi—We leant from n I Agricultural Society
Chicago exvhange I bel on Fiiiiuy l'tgi-t —3.,. .j.rVhTOW
CI*H« Berkl»» imd John Mill*. t*o or the EXIH A AV
most lawleat men of Ike city, u eie arreeteii, ----------

fielanre from la*t reer..................... ..*J79«»'p. R0b,rl«M,, remo.ing Library
«Ma I John 110*1, Tavern Licenw........... j. ÏJ JO | Book» .7..................

do

uli' ii ihc lolitnviiifr prcmiumA. will Le uvanlcd :
— STAU.lOXS :

Hr<t Hraughi Stallion. *S; flvft siallkui tor gracia! 
purpvM h. (|5.

Br*i ihnrongh I red bull cf any breed. *S : 2nd l<« do 
*#: peilicrtv* vf ihe Bull* musl !*• ptidiice-d if required. 
Thi- ^lailinn» taking | rennmne to travel wnhin ihe

1 hey^proeet-ded with the olher ^HSotk'SS in I »s ......................
the **,pen.7 constructed for the reception of! “• wiin>c luid ai Uodciwh. 
criminals ifi one Corner of the conn room. 'A»i mnmcMV ÀVR1Ï °Sth 1^64, 
The window looking from this n'.avv is about 1 Oil 1 HUJ&MM1, AI niü -v. ,
S| f**ct from the ground, and fi-oiw this bu t it 
Bud'Tççn i oiVideitd as perfectly safe, so far 
*a escape i:i that direction is concerned. Tim 
two men above named, bowdver, after they 
imd been locked into the enclosuie, opened 
llie window avd jumped, fimt upon a nmga
2 i:v sauie ten feet below, and from that to a j
shed the latter being çver 30 feet. The f ail _ __________
imtureof tkeslwl could not witHtmal the Il^lL'.'Üi'.teSiï» n> m.1
bUock'iimdui e.l bv the contüssion. and both ! onivdcflrti-Ri B<»»V Ctw-1

-a>-..;..« -|;
The court room was thrown int i an uproar. G. M. TRUEMAN, Sec^y. I

—- died to the nuacuc, but tW birds i Coderich, March 2f*th, 1%*. w?td | 
the fcarlui leup nut baring' iujuivd 

ihdhh ih the least. «

A Pvst of ini: Pimxve for thi: Canadi
ans. ~.\lr. Morton Ed a aids, a Loi don semp-

«jih. -tkv uie* i , You re- i tor, has yompleted u modul for a bust of the 
4i w#hï out the I lie wus Princb ef W»!cs. it is in plaster o| Paris,
" ‘ ** * “■ félund'is somewhat larger tbtm Hfe>4$«*. a con-

. ■ diiioti entailed upon tie "artist by the fact that 
.... . , Yb • il i» to be exhibited in a public place where\ «Ikure »d tk. km*, of Prmmi»w.r. , iu ,,, t«R.„.rl;V ..............

mum»w, ..id M iu. rn .jo.ly m witmig Mine } to J,,, iS di.t in*. 
odes be sent them to V oltaire to correct and j tj( 
transcribe. Happening to have a quarrel, w
s-ottuireexpressed .himself m the following !4eu',lt,M.f Us vxi»:e-s d.pis entire sat

^her woman, j Wlt!l' ,|jc; His |*,l?lll U^h,,^» ............................J* M 1
otiljr to clean his d,rtJ | APnvd m ilic bniforui of tlie'Teuth Hu&ura. j|^ pUr8'ûnnce of a Power of Sale contained j 

The bust is intended to lie executed in marble,.• jm tj,t. sa„j M,,rt.*a re.ihe Mortgaged premises. 
•ind there is reason to hot e that* iu th.it j c0,listing of all aud singular, that certain j 
ttlfitClive material it ul'l iu due coursiri»rebeot ! pftrC5| or tract of land and premises situate 
the essential t hameteriaics oi a spirited and j. j, ‘ beinK in the 
liigl.ly liui.-hed wotkofait. * ° ______ __

j J Fitxwillmms 
" Chris Shannon uo 

Jus Sy tainirton do
Anthony Allen do 
Jus Meponogh do 
Daifiel Miller do 
Wm iloheiuon do 
Wm Buchanan do 
Taxes from last year’s Roll..
County Treasurer Non % Resident's

Taxes. ......--------‘.............2... Ill 06
do do .................................. 1030 34

Clergy Reserve Funds .......................... 199
County School Rate...'.......... .. 214
Taxes'from Collector*» Roll.1863.. 3881 73 
R Pruudfoots taxes for 1862........... 31 61

25
» Xrl VmOrae; 
» «0 ! J Keflfkr

4 no
>flelpty,fnr iâûl /*0 00
n., Reluming Officer...........

18 ttrotti-itSEi^ Williams (twoelections).
5 00 
!5 <10 

165.46

Sole of Libiyry Rooks.. 
Poundkecjfeis fines.

2 87
6 00

• is i,l

LAND .SALE !
DEFAULT having been made in the pay-1 

meut of certain money and interest pay 1 
able under and by virtue ut* a certain Indent-[ 
ure of Mortgage bearing date the twenty-ninth 1 
day of April, 1S63, and Registered in the | 
Registry office for the County of Huron, on j

(two elections).
Thus Anderson, Auditor...
Gavin Hamilton . do 
Joe Ba, 1er. work fc Wm. te»y,Se. ) 
T <1 Moorhouse. Stationery.......
W T Cox, hill for printing............. .. ..
J Watson, bread for'Fi ittley..............

Inspector of taverns W 1862 ..........
do * - for 1863...........

George Lest urge ou, pey as Ceue-
à eider .. .K i Wf...

Henry S|*encc do .................
A lex'Malloy do ................
Thus Hussey do ...............................
Wm Young do ..................... ......

J Jif Rlnma» V 4# ------------• •>)«
\ 'Mr* Suluvan, liarreT flour.........

Tbos Hussey, selector of jarom... 
Jos Buchanan do
JtMTewsley 46 .............
•Township Clerk and Treasurer.. ..
Assessor.......................... .. .........................:
Collector for 1863 .. ........................
Co Treasurer Co Rates..........—. .
Co School Rate.......... \.... ........
Wm Rebemoo, bill for lumber....
Notice board to Cemetery. !.............
John Million, Returning Officer for 

l*>4...................................................

3 00 
3 00

$ 00 
2 00 
2 00
5 23]
3 24 

32 32 
32 50 f 
i 3 75

4 00 
8 00
6 00

.MBITS

DEALERS
LEATHER, ntDMGS !

Ac., Ac

Fruits. Fancy Goods,'Tobaccos,
.. .. or ALL WINDS.

IZ\ N)[esw4l WflVrs !
&., .ube

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE.

West Street, Goderich.
Frak OytUrt, SanUn**, Mtim, dr., 

Always on bam).I
j ^ OH M AG A >y>4

WANTED,
AN AGENT to caovaaa tor McGxx’a « IS* 

LAxp,” in the County ot Huron. Thie r

Addrew, Wm. PALMER,
' General Agent,

aw!4-tf 1 • Box 1Î35 Torvuto,

GODERICH, C. W.

t’oltaire expressed him 

: obsets.’

A short time since ns a well-known maste 
AA^wmatar aukool we censuring a pupil 

for yl.e daliuesj ut lw ctmipreUeuiuoii, and 
_lg fî tifisttiuét hint in a sut» iu 

tit i ‘14 the boi the price o(» p«-imy 
fjJCULjT when the boy i>pocei.t(y

i#eve liy UiaCinem . Itsultimete «lestina- I T*"'*/ —• --- ---------lion u tlie City of Toronto, and ti e Pnnce cf '1 'v t,even,h ^ of -'Ih.v* 1^3. at 10 «/deck, ’
c.< bating y rallied aeveia! sittui's to the •' t0” A"'1 ,nade l'e,we.t‘“ I^»trof the ;

" j- - Î hrst part, and Jane bis wife of the second i
ctre. ^urt.* (,ov l*ie purpose uf bariinz her dower) 

*' I :lttd John limes Maclveijzie x>f the thiid part,

. „ , , lhay Sell them two for th:e$* !
half-pence, wheu they are stale.

-• .. - ‘ .* —' >•' -
‘Class in geography Stand up,’ saida school 
istqr. îNYitsl is a pyramid 7 he asked, ‘A 

|n a olix-us, one on t ip of thv 
mcRb's-ligyiii?, ‘Wtiero it ulwitys 

‘Where’s Wales?’ ‘All over the »• ».' 
•Very well.’ said the school n.aeser, *»my 
there till 1 show you a si*ckb ol biteii that 
grows all over the country.'.

Ventilate tneKqpMS.—.imon? tee many. 'lOWIlSllip Of XJsbOmO,

fold duties incumbent »m the mistress of a :

COUNTY of HURON,
house, naue id uioic impur.art (bah that of j 
keeping vo nt a wt‘!| .ventilated. This it I
essential i- the hoa th anil well being of the ! . .
I'eim.y. Air.ad liglil •« l'u«da:,*i,l,J tl,. | !a Ihc VcmiaM of Canada, and Wing 
aient» 1:1 il,» [ru; i.ti,»i of

3 M
9 00 

11 00 
11 00 
11 00 
11 00
4 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00

120 00 
40 00 
40 00 

3M« 34 
214 00

5 90 
1 SO

3 00

Frliru»* 19, IS64, kw47w8

SAW-DLL & f ARM
FOR HALE.

Twiq-«v »■- • i»d. ...
lb Fufiw 4jf. «fey V **emm of 
*• Thriuind ttoilafi >fhr (hr pur-

>ii! i ‘ 'ly a»^r lOl'.t-'■ , i. *i, .
TI7HKKBAS ilw Ue»|wi»liw .l ike I'niird 
" Cam, KM <0 il will <V ttiad',lia»m.,l>n| 

I» *w4n **'*! muO tiapm.fi -Kail,«a ro«|, 
anil bigU.ii,*». arllk ÜM ureww) Uei.gr. foe 
.be we*, wukm Ike will Couel, .J Uumn.

And *hweeM the «nd-warraeilai mi are en 
iM; wiiltia theCoaMjrt. Heron, «*. i|„ 
pee», ef aiakiag the eta (a be dehuld b* 
Ike mM Couni,, hreagecire of ih. t), 
ot Kent*, the b an er debt will b. |*I4 b, ,b^ 
aaid Caeelj el Haeen,uml1ke raw barehtaftee 
awetiooad will be rawed eoklt ,p„„ ,b, 
rateable proptny altbn, ike aaM Connlj of 
Keren. » «r... J.J .. -if

An. «htteulo ndif lato effet! lb* Ula 
raettnl object, h will be irew eme, Ibr tk. t»^ 
Cer|iora.loh to ral* the Own of Taint,

Tu„ . ,, “; „ . 1 ThoU»and Uollai» in the mitimer bet.bi.f er
HE RUluCiibtr iff desirous of «riling a Rood 1 it ; :. ^ .

Water Skw-MiIR sIiiihiv.I on L»t 2«. (110acre*), Sable Line. Lake Shore, Stanley, 7 mile» And yhbrctiS it Will i,CqUtro the sum of 
below Bayfield The mill i» in fin* rati* running Three thoffi’lnd t<^0 hundred doltuis to be 
order, «a. there;. PtemHIil •nl,|.lk uftinibe. ra r.ired .oimallr btr Stwdal rat. for A. ta,.
frites co'ü.'ï il iidsfm -

connection with the null, whiih will lie *ohl with !a,,t> OCrCtaRTtef tTtulntr.lnca. 
it if desired by the purchaser. There i» a good j . Ana whereuS fMe atrtotttt of tbf whole ra.e* 

orehnid on thé lui. Kor particulars, pm*. At., J able ptojiertv of the lai Î Municipality irrtspec-
jtiyeof any tutare tncrcurt! of the name, aim

apply on the premises to
WILLIAM MARTIN

Slanlev. <Vt. ?, 1863 w3l

EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE j

TORBFOBSELL!
Aft EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!_
PONSISTING OF TWELVE ROOMS, with I ckun h, wboel honae. Ac., tier r at hand 
V large Stable Shed,pumpand large garden, | ^W**?lo J* **• tHJRÜON. Go^lericb-
in thefVilla.'c of Bluevale,Township of TurwL •. sfc U£jL,WfjC ’Ni
^7î'ïamJ„^™n,kj tb*.,lumeoflht* BLV&f <**>**a.lte. >5-fiT.PAl"

VALE HOTEL, and m the occupation >>\
I he proprietor, H. C. Pice. The projarty 
has large additions and improvements, and is j 
worthy the notice of auy utan who is seeking '

Fir aale. ebeap, $00 acre* of excellent la«6.
being lot» 4 and 6,con. 7, W. l>. ol .Wbtieki* 

There are 100 acres cleared. 40 ol whicti a/e 
nearly clear of Mumps. Gotal dwelling and barn. 
luO apple tree*. 50 bearing. <»ne-h»ll oftw 
farm aokl if desired. It is Within 1 mile of the 
1 jibe Road, And there are grist and MW iuNIs, 

‘ hand.

.>o i acnooi ..................................
No 2 Jo .................................. . . ,100 00
No 3 do .... i........ . . .. 200 00
No 4 do .................................. .... 175 00
No 5 do ..................... ... .... 200 48
No 8 -4o .................................. .... 250 00
Wawanosh School Union with Col-

.... 29 55
P»sta*c...i.................. ............... 2 75

15811 00

Braeired............................................ ... *147 :«
P^ti................................................. .... *811 00

Balance................ »... . .$336 32

life. PITCH.
October 8th. 1863. w37ft-

n whoitbumc ' posed of LntSit, in the thiid euiicesiioii of the find them correct.

Ç6147 32

Wv, th« undersigned Auditors, haring duly examined the accounU for the year 1863,

Lands for Sale

A si 

Africanjiu*.

mtif .. 
of which was of the Waul of ligl

MK»8pÿKkM<)iÇ\4k« mother d«d»iired=l« I'.ikn "i.r, and th* e'ai.t ,.fai.of her Noble oririn

acknowledge her sable offspring nod retusv-J 
" ll all nourishment and^ care. Indeed, t»hc 

"BSIowid upon It so many more hard knocks 
lhan love pats, that the poor thuig actually 

of starvation an-1 UhmataeNL

^ The following h a ti 
* corosjhr’a ^Jhrr

-N COR

►py hf the serdkt 
tl/ etmvveed in 
>niel Dentou came 
..with an engine 

Vicb We exouer- 
h. But furthet-,

» think the deceased and the engineer mi,ht 
have seen each other, and ferbaps, y**, very 

, likely, havç.saved his life, il' the pile 
*461 utft hare haan time” 

Advaxtagk. or. PfjfOJi AWas.^-Punctaa- 
lion, that is,- iBkTettfhg iB^attqis h the ilgut 

^ places, cannot be teo weduouoty studied. tV. 
lately read, in a country paper, the following 
elartling account of JLjrd Pahocrston s, ap, 

1 Qktfijn fathe HuuiurfUuminuii5:— ‘ ixnd 
fc Wil'na#btow4hew«itjueQ on hirhehd,1 a^Ritë* 

hofi upon hia foet, large hut welt polishwl 
boot4 upon his brow, a dark clopdjn lus hand, 
his faithful walVfng stick in his eyé, a menue-

. agflpyt * •“ -
Toe Bimt Uutxx.—One of our merchao a 

received â téldgram from Ins Boston cones-1 
poddent, stating that sugar bad gone up two 
CME, whereupon without saying a word to

-------------y ope çJse huiried up lo
» a store xetcli, ba4 a large i 
I |H1 ml:ascribe whole g-ock 

WTWCII4/-UIIC edits, 'He then returned to bis 
own place in great gtcc, treated is clerks alt 
rouM NNd^afatpld tfHi of sh, c wd spe

N#eulttlîon.^ what was his consteriiation. to 
^ learn tltai during his absence one of his 

in ighburs, as sharp us hTuistTÇlîad cai led in 
aiid taken his own stock at twenty cents, A 
cweful estimate ahownv him that somebody 
had cleared a about fifty dollms by the ope- 
mtfoa.—Ntmburpport Herald.

A Mack cook on board a vessel having 
comiuii'od some oifcuce, was ordned to 1* 
flogged. Everything being prepared, ind 
the ship’s company ussewb.ed to see ibe pun- 
iehmenl inflicted, tjie captain made a Ion* 
addres; upon the enormity of bin offence.- 
Poor Mungo,tired of the ha.-angue.ami having 
his back exposed to the c j.d, exniaiiued, 
4 Masse, if you floggee, floggee ; or if you

Steadier, preac hee, but no pieuehee and 
Oggoe too ”

Atmi.r.env Prictick is Enci.aml —The

v irt ulaiivit uf the blood, and a healthy i.etioji 
> f ih«- '.vug, un i re.’'pir:.tjry organs, 1 >v-
prived of t!iese c'emvnts; s.:ys Florence by adineasuicmmit 
Nigbtiugnle. the grow th of children is retard-1 
- d ai;d they become subject to. scrofula,, rick- r 
el* and other diseases. A liitfe relied ion

.«aid Township of Vsborue, in the County of 
I Hurm and Provim é of Canada, coiitainiug

One Hundred Acres of Land,

. i be the satu^ more dr less, said lot number six
ought te.convint e any one of thi*. 1 he ! beiiu move fullv dcscrilnd in a Ifecd from the ;

gbt produce* a feeling of confine- i (•niiu,la Company to the said Hugh Djati,1 
inide, and uri opp.esstve und need- (datej lbe ttav ol April, in the year of; 
ntty, and the want of aiv neevs-it-r jt^ Lord tine thousand tifht hundred and j 

ales tlie continual breathnu? ol the caiborne }fifty-five, and reco-.dtd in 'he Registry office' 
ocjd gns whtvh is all the time* being thrown ! Huron and Bruce, on the eighteenth dav of 
off h um the iuugs, and is very poisonous,and . j,uie. ullV thousand eight hundred aud fifty- 
all the t.ma bycommi* more so. This con | sjs
fitameat anTforebudwigaulemnlty, every one « t* . .___^
knows, produces a habitual despondtucy. Will be Sold by PllbllC AuCtiOÛ

which is apt to result in hypochoudria and i by “ ........................................................ “
other ailments, and the deleterious nature ot ( J 
a continuai bieatlriug ol carboi iu avid gas, is '

March 26th. 1S64.

GAVIN HAMILTON, 
KICHARD HAYNES, Auditors.

HURON FOUNDRY!
ME5

LOT No. 1. in the 3rd con. qf AsbficU, Vowitv of 
Hurvii. i vniaiing 90 arres more «.r leek siiuale 

u iilini «me unit- <>l the Villa sc ol Pori Albert, and nine 
float Goderich. HU flood, tand wUtiw. and *#ouufei 
flaU n.^oiiimg ihe • mile river, which flow» arms# the 
southern .fn-riitni. Tin* uarercchu. ee. being coaveu- 
iem u. imirkrl. and good gravel road in enticipaiiun 
Ihu seuevn.

ti. L. 4 Lui no. 16. cm X Township of Wawmit. _ 
Cmntlv of Huron, havuig IS acusclwir. well itoberc* 
and owe mile trow the Northern (travel Road.

Part r#l«H It. hi Ihe Township of Ctilhome. County of 
llurou. e«-nUiiiung Wj aCTv* Tins u beaiiiifuiyl.^iird 
on ihc Northern (Jravei Koail. opposite tin-. Vifiase of 
Milbum. having a g.Mst trunic house and tern, also a 
spring rreek pa»smg near lht- dwelling, within 2 antes 
of U««derich.
. lu’ts mlmbers 31.32.29 and 29 containing each one firth 
of an acre ni ihc Village of Milbum. on the Northern 
tiravel Koail. and wilhui 6 nirirs «4 tiudrneh.

Aisutwi.rx. <-U«id Ms m Mralge Kml Mate, ww n-hip 
m' (Mtiorwe. w hirb Village i« aimaic on ftk- Bank» vi ibv 
Maitland and udjoinn-gihe Town of (heicpch.

• For parlteuiars n|-ply, if by letter paat paid lo
i GEO. HAWKINS, > NVm. ROBERTSON, 

Pyrt Albert. j Gaoler, tiodcrieh.
March 1lib. 1864, w 9»w«0-l \ r*K

FARM FOR SALE.

IAK)

Valuable Farm For Bale
DEINU iM N.iA fcrattrn (**»»•.Ilk era 

Û acre* ot tall wheal, a yoong mthardfiwo well
of good wsh r, also a uÀter-Nfittng spring, two 
log houses,log barn, rtaWt-a, At ., only 7 HUM

Emi , (ioderivh, or on lbe property to itokn H- 
/hare irariira'-” To be **l .hera, Ikee 
given lor part olihe nmney.

L'^b.»rae. amkUfU, iy ^

Tl' E I!* IIE EBY GIVE I bit Ilk ireiO

tire (___ # . ,r .
irhcspcctive ef jsny income to be flerirea 
from the tetnjioiarj investment of ire Sink
ing fund hètoimifter mentiuutd, orautpllrt 
thereof, nctord*ng to the last revised assess 
ment rolls. Wing for the year one ^hbusand 
eight hundred and sixty three; was eight 
millions, three bandied ana ninety Six thou
sand three hundred and forDr-IJvo qqltata.

And Whereas Ibr pejfNg the interest and 
creating an equal anntHtl Sinking fliud for 
paying the said snm of Twenty thousand dol
lars End Interest, as hereinafter mentioned, it 
will require en equal annual special rate of 
four feiithi of a mill Iff the dullur, in addition 
to all Ollier rates and taxes to be levied ia 
each year.

Be it therefore endefed bv Uie Corporation 
Of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce:

f. Thai It shall be lewful for tie Warden, 
| for the time being of the said last mentioned 
: Corporation, to raise bf way cfloao. frgfe any 
‘ person or persons, body or b *"Know, boJy or bodies corporate, 

willing to advance ,ttft lame 
upon the* credh of the Debentures hefeinaf- 

ter mentioned, * enffi of money not exceed
ing in the whole (be sum of Twenty Thousand 
Dollars, and to cause the same to be paid 
into the hands Of the TteasurOr of the 
United Counties nforceoid, for the purpose*

----------- - — —- ------ and with the object above recited.
i^h.platriy.otoM.ng^weenAojhew^w j fbat It shall be lawful for the Add
■adRot*. M.erstinhe FownMnpot AehleW | w.,A,„ «v,-* _r ____ .

ifiwolved on ihe tioi day ot April All «let** be required, net |e#( than one hundred ffoi- 
owiwz lv eoiil iieriiierstiipaie to lie 'evehred by An- for» each, nffff thfit tbe'Elld Debentures shall 
drew-l .rri.Vfor Ih» branra rarffod im I. A«h- b. bu.lr.1 .Hh ihr *.l of ihe raid Conwra-Yi’iri rxra^VoiXira™,:«*>". «-«*»• <«*r.i»-ow«i,e. q

tlcinumri on ffmj |wrinerelnp are to Iw i^-ented \ Ilf. That the Said Debentures sfihll be
‘ made payable in ten yearn at fut théit from

If lei * “ ............... - -

N

t<* ail nulheia,'ke«f* your rooms well toutil-
ated. Throw open your-doors and windows 
and let glad n ame smile, and breathe into

r I*. C. BERNARD, at hi» Auction Rooms,

RICHMOND STREET,
' London, C. \\\, ®

On Thursday the 7ili d.iy of April next,
wood 7<>ur Parlors and sitting rooms. Never lear ; knuWU vu ^ f&ilv 

anv ritui ivus effects in dttia'T to. but fear ; *any injurious affects in du a g so, but fear i
much it you foil. The ti^d vf nature design- { , 
ed |li

at 1 o'clcck, p. m. Condiiinns will be made
I

lo them lor payment 
S sued in presence of 

JO'EFH L« iWE9, / ROBERT MVEW, 
JOS.AH N PLKKIN8 > JOHN MYKRti,
TH 1 Hl'S>fcY,> ANDREW VaKRIC*. 

4.1. April, law. - 'I*3'.

LANDS FOR SALE.

the day 'hereinafter meniientd for this By- 
Law to take effect either In London th Eng
land or tome plaça in Canada, u» he 4esig- 
nuted in tliv said Debeuttiiea, and sMI1 have 
attached to them campon» tor tlie paytttenf 
of ihtereat.

IV, .That the said Debentures and cow-

ON the ninth concession, the we*t half of | 
lot mmoei twenty-three, in . the Township j

l|yiïWI1J[P1 WARREN RUCK.
-r la» j shosld L« enf<»md, and the | for e JOHN I. M.v KENZIE-

closing out vf lier chetonjg sun It a^and iuanir- j LoùJoa. 5th March, lsti4. wti j*
ing and mvigoruting breath, -is—a palpable . t -------—
violation ot h.-r legal autho ify çeftaip to The ahovesa’.e is postponed ôniil .SATCR- 
meet • just recow pent* or itrwaid. * ! DAY, the Sevei.th day of May next

» A 4)uaber OL Bristol was reinsrkabh- for 
never giving a diicet answer. A gentleman 
one day lately laid • a wager'that h - «ou d 
draw adiivet one from him lie accordingly 
usnUmfiOndiuakiowtlie Quaker in the tor .-et, 
said, *Piiiy,sir. is the post comeT—Dost thou 
expect letters T’arked the Quaker.

RUNCIMAN & CO.,

Business Dirtttorn.

. 4c. 
•Ar Mkn: Aci.axd’s,—

Dr. Hamilton,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON
Dllii-e and Remdenve 

hast Street, Colerivh.

Dr. Cole,

LATE OF STANLEY-CLINTON, III’ 
no* Rood. (Mr. Tliwa•!«*•> furuiev Mure 

Joly I, ‘oi,

Famine at the Cape tie Verde.—Fear
ful State of the Inhabitant».

ti me ike I inrpvol P. « >
A few dav-ago we publislied a«'cout>ts of; 

the s*td condittna of tlm inhabitants'of the i H. Mrlntosii, 31. D. C.M., 
Cape de \ « id.-, au-J the U.e4 aciouuts tv-j piIYSK'l \N yURGKOX, *e., (graduate 
Oulved ir Liverpool yesterday verify hut too t X MrfîiH College, Munu*ahri Luasow. 

iiy tue «X;1'vti.tioi.s whiiti were thvu pie-*

Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills!

Circular, Mulay and Sasù Saw-Mills,
Bf 1AM iîtcmls ft B0MÎ

THRASHING MACHINES

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

Cni/nVATORB, QAKTO PLOCOHS,
brae Crating. n,,.de, end UT.dr.mith.' workdone ie » new and ,ul»tan1i»l manirer, ItrfnÀTTIIT T n «TT I errer.»..ra.-.Cutinj.uf auv deKnpuon raatlo lo order. _AI«n, all kind, of oiuchlner, M l l'l 1 H r! I , I , I J \AJ I l2HiEcl.,ui

—’ * ''sheriff'

A GREAT BARG_______ i -ie> », •* l!« epnou el lire raid H rad»., so
| onc.d pa,« i:.  --------- h.-ww 1  ̂ •”•-»««# »wl W»'»"
1^ .1», ............................... ................ r« rare., n.,i ibo Maer menUowd .urn

, ol .................. ». , onl»!2,ng"iAré"HÏmJiid .'ere,' I <• » '* '•>» |re|“"«1"* *■' I.» Mr , « 1 T'l-uraad JMU.», »ud llrey .hall
With .bout fo.lv vie.red, lire re.l kuod h«rd*...,l I dW.nder Be. Wl) »ljo.m„g It» n.'Uri.h.n, *lb ! he,r mlerelt SI Slid after the ral* of (II per 
leed und a iieier.foilm, -iem! oa th.* lot. There ! Lire v(Zellaed. I» v..iireq,iraee .ol ihe he.re re- i renlom per innum, which intereil tirall be 

I « * r“™ ‘",‘l • -rerhanl «her. . 7;,,';''*' 1?'™""', lî* “ÎT'ÜÎ*' ‘L1."» W*l» »« ll* fim d,, of J.mi.,, and lire.
: on. Title mdmpuiiole. Applv lo ihe nr.mnetur. ! ‘f" ,t^1 x •* fr- h. rr» * - " * * —-------- - -a-____

M.U ltIVE UKVEKE.U .V *"d

j Feb. 10.1 Mil. wS-ixio»

Land Scrip for Sale,
‘rii: A UllERM. PIIKMILM GIVEN' .,» 
i" ' pMViiieni* winch eau I*, made tv »be Crown

alne ieil to take SI P* r. *•'rr' ,veFb' ur * ""fU.
advance lor pari « «fth and Mfon^e wvnred^lHf. ^ cul|tUl^aoce of |f.S S#h1 Debentures, at 

ot t-xecUcat the p ace where the MMiaM'in mode
lavable

pavmentd winch

I Land' i> pnrimehl m
Simm her t.dwmn.

HENRY GRIST,
» 4*ri*c.

! OtJeri, li, Lee. «. IWt1. _ j.VmwTI

I A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.

IOOO Acre* iw On** IHot-lt.
i g A ROLL Y I.MFRO VKUjÊiml «twvem«Hll> *.iuaii-1L^^Tlh.» vl llie River MaitUiwL .i/yiwiirUie 
Town uf l..*1rr*:h ami the (Aidr.ich titaiiuu 4»t Ibe Uufe

I laluaiMt Idike Ilmen Railway-*-*. 'V.

\Y.

moftydge, ruuniiiK 3 to >.
•s j deeided beraam. uffifbe land» are .
.,.r*liya«K>vr.y«ligil4yMiua*rds* payable.

Apph to G. M. 1 IU KM AN, |r y. That for the parpoee of formine a
Auctioneer, Apuiawr, Ac. - j Sinking Kun4, tw the puyirinn fff the said 

I And } IfeheeliUBS and the iatercll thi rate
Goderich ..Inly Ttb, 1^4-3. . w«3 j aforesaid to become due thereon, on equal

__________—--------------- —-------- - - | special rate of Four tenths of a mill in the
Sheriff's Sale of Lands. } Dollar »h*ll m addition tu-aîl other rates and

__ ___  i taxas be raêta-if, levied and voHeeted in each
I:ailed Counties ol>nY v.riae of a wnt. ot, year e-.lHy ep..o all the rateable property 
Huron and Bruce, [ A> Fieri Vacios iwueU ouU within the aaid (ioaniy of .H iron, during (ha 

To Wit : it W _H« JÎSSÏÏ Jfcï t eouttoaa^a of the ew«# Ffehctilures or any
of tbtftn-

’hnwopber J Y’l. That thw lïf fjmw shttG take cffeclt 
’■ i andicome into .operation upon the first d*y
"* of .inly in year of our Lord one thousand

Court ol the Cnifetl Cointien of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed agani't tlie land* am! teniS 
tueeti ot David aw»un. at the aenw fhnitopher
Vreb*H J heywevtsee and 
'1# ris» I e»t HPK««1

one-l« urth Ul a* acre, with 
,n fffectiNi | WlilTh land> and |

(

Castings of any description—.— • . r
tired ou short notice. A large stock ot

wJ

NOTICE
jrpiIE above i» ii true copy ot a proposed 
| * By I^nw. to he tuken into consideration by 

-t the Mhniui iiiity vl the Vuitod Couatias of 
T Huron and Bmce at the County Court Room 
I in the Town of tieinrieb, in the Countv of 

the 7 wvnty-secuiid1 day of Jun

vlowfti fiOOKIWO. PARLOUR AND BOX

XEFXSBSCES:
T. Uvli., M. D-« JoiKlon; Tho*. Nkmol,Iabout 70,000, and for this population there j ^

w.rc. wlreu lire «Itiora left tk. ool, M l),. SinHxrel joui Eu», «i. D.. K»w'Vo*l
sixty bigs of rice. But in the is'a-.d of Uru- * citv. ' i itSI-tum:
•CP the case was tvejj worse—there was no | 
rice to b«* had.' The effevts uf the f-arful l 
drouth had over*he«med both ma
a id lln.s'c who were'living we/e subsisti ur oil ; 1 -tend, particularly. todiNjancs ot andkyrgical [ 
tlie bar’s- of I he banana tree, and the ti«»h ut ; •'pcrai|«m* upuii the iiyc. 
animais which, in this country,'uie cousidered | . ^ »u.a«.e, Dec. 15. ldfig. (w47.lv
ai'vnimin. Ahhou*h mi a bad falicn, the 
iced* Mi*n in the earth *eiv too mucli parch- ' 1 
ud to sprutt; and although th*- pastures were 

. hccoitUng greeu. i^cr- Peru no cuttle to feed I 
on t!.ftyi—all hud died for 'want of food utlj.U

Golerich, October. 1862.

J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,

, mal. aud Ixi.mt, i PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac , will a 
subsisti nr on • A tend, particularly, to diveases ut andV^r-ioi 
1 .1". a 1 . !-ijicrntuiiit iijk.ii the e>e.

Uowick \ It.I.AOE, IVc. 15. IMS. «
Coiiivron A Klxx-ooct,

greatest feat on record in the department ol 
gminerv was achieved on thé 10th. Sir W. 
Armstrong’s 600 pounder muzzc-’.oudiag 
about gun was tried sgai 1st a plain eleven 
inches thick. À 3U!b. steel rou-nj allot was 
tired against tlie plate, which .it drove hue. 
a foot, shivering the 2 inch oa'^en wooden 
supporters oguhut Mr. I ai.bairn’s target, 
and ihcii breaking tlie plate iloe’l inu» tout 
or live pieces. The rtèt-L shot itself wus un 
flrfltçju' < 1 he iuitja; valuci# of ihe steel »h«i: 
tomf pfffvad io be L7ie tom par "eneed. «ml. 
on impact 1,585 feet. N6 injury was dune tb )

Yri“S' *
fc ■ wl.tit sre yoe hero for T asked u

visitor of a young man in the peniteutmi }. 
*Fur taking something,' ho replied. tWlnu 
do you mean 7’ "‘Why,’-said he, ‘one mum in 
I dihiibt fe«*l very well, and went to .see th 
dxior. lie wa-s busy writing at the time 
and whan 1 went in lie looked *l me, and, 
guessing my ubje t,siid, *Y'ou look very bud ; 
you roast ta'-c something.' Hplien went on 
with his writing and fell me stindiug behind 
him. I l«uW rouud’snd suwA.i:i.ug I cwui'i 
take,except his watch,and 1 tfuk that. That's 

. wliat I'm bare for.'

Macuixery Avciukkt.—The' Woodstock 
’ Hentinrl says :—ii is our painful duty to ie- 

eord a serious accident that hapjicm d to Mr. 
Hl Frfeelle, of this town, on Satu-d ly^even- 
ing last. About 7 o'clock p. in., it appear»- 
«hat Mr. FrMwIle. while in the act of clean 
ing some of the machinery in his grist min, 
his left hand whs caught in «he machinery, 
and compleie’y crashed up to, and » lilt., 
above the wrist. Dr. 8. A. Scott was in 
imnydiafo at tendance, and, finding it impus 

Ri"*6 «unputitfd h s uru. ,
*l*bS<Lhi3 wrist and vlbov.. 

'ljhe patient was opoüav.d upon under the in 
floen^-e yf c|tl>ritfora>. without jhe. toast pain.

. wJMowror^Ky fo#'on M iifilay but the doctor 
is hopefot ot hit epeexfy recovery, lie is 

v.: doiwyfinclTfo

$700 TO
FIKST-CLASS

tliu17
LOAN

MOitnutJEiON
A“ ■ 10 .1011M DAVISON,

Barrister, £'■.
(Lir«k*ice. June I6tk. ]N>3. swS2tf

IS THERE

an tn

WORLD'S
HAIR RESTORER

AND

. ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

WiUmut Fiwhit,
A TTORNEY-AI LAW, SOLICITOR IX ! Z, 

Cbnsrery, Coyvcuiaeer. *e. 1F*& /«,„J ^ 
O*, oi I truce.___  ^ - * vhHilôyly ”

E X ^^ v
s

TUumas Wvixt heriild, 
piVlL ENGINEER AND FROVINHAL 

Land Survivor- , Oiire and Residence, 
Hainiifoii Street, Gtxit-.ie,.-. vlflnJ

TABU TOPS.OC. 

xV WDERICH 
V X C.W. /'

1 >. McDousiil),
T ICtNSEDArcilUNtott.BAYFIELD,
lJ Count y of Huron. Nilee in v|ilHgi; or country
pum-tually «tti-nrtcil to.

•lobn M'Lay,

Registrar county bhuc e; or
>ICB,6n*ftVeilor Street, Southampton. 1 

8o<ithniii|iL-n, Mureli 14,lbti4. wM|

A. I3ny,

PROVINCIAL LAND8UBVEY0R AND 
Civil Engilieu .Clinton.  ^Jnlv I, ’til.

Tailoring ! Tailoring ! !

(ùoxvv-'vxvtvxvo rY t»XvX\XO'VX_V

UT. c. A. nurtBEE. •
AtMtanl Truu.rtr Ammcn PA U V.A*. . . *■ ' 
rerlire: I r.re threrttilr »d<l m, l«IU«l)nr to
Hut of mime roui ftfeod. to tb. «iem utiue of lira 
K. A Allai World'» lUlr llrelorer ud Zylobdra.

»»T°ï*.CfTTEe,N T.CII71 ''Wjbmr1.-buijeJ 
10 to natural color, rad (toreb.ra b,“ ■“» 

tsr J. U COMKEI.L. B Y. OUT 1 • 
for a rel.tire. 'i h. 60:10. ef the hal

A mno", .peikun of Hie tenecilv of li'
IZ a Avéra, Ararat"* lift W holrae. one which ,

■..................culoB; ojjo. iu jew. .ix wreh.
Th. oorupdtlv weiuieg raihei 

herald, 'I raw It, ee*t veteom 
li. tifreda wUl tiwb. ny word.' Then laming to 

” h« Hiked him wh.l he thought, 
ohwtfia* tbsl. it •>.» verj 

th. nUioe, ‘If yra your 
ur, h«d ran rare Ura.ira.nM.nc., n^ld 

TM MteMSMSdirB llldeed,' und he, ‘I 
irais —tJA ‘Ttren,' «plied the g-N-tl-Dun, 
-4 hop" eoa will eierae ec iH tiu not.' '

B»reX: web'ïKs1 c£^"u **d' w*ot

them who ïw eraS?”!' *'“• "1 h.,e >rer

Lra *-D£iïS: hfera : ' “ Tb.t the. Pro
Erai rare -rare
____ I raidrare ef my ere. eyre.'

Bold by DruggUts throaehoat the World 
PUB OPAL BALES OFFICE,

w. in Ci—.1 Wew-Tnrlr

pieovixciAl,
r Civil Enginm-r.......... ............,,, eery.
dceoripfiuil, uml Arr'i.ituclur.1 Finn* r.ir ulrrl;

.folut Deinaon,
L.YSD .SURVEYOR
Arc. Survevmg ul every

Lan I- exanmieil and voluvo 
Ba . Fisi.u, ISÜJ. wôB.vly$r

Ia. II. 1 Dunlin, _
pif-VL BNGINKER AND SURVEYOR 

Land Agent and Conveyanrer, Knx enhni
. ___________ _______ II;

iM. T. C'uHteiul A Co.,

Nurserymen, dealers in i-nun
and Ornemental Trees, /Miniba, \r. Or 

dvr* proinmlv sttvmfed to. 11
-•:~T ^

MUCH DUNLOP,
t.ATK OF TOBOXTO,

\170VLI) RESPECTFULLY INFORM
* v rite publie ol (Joderich and thesiirraunding 

c«'UB ry that he ha* opened in the above Mne "■ 
ihe premiaes

Lair!, omp:N by Mr. F. W. Hollis,

0M west street,
Sspoiifl diK»r from tin; Market Square, and hopes 
ov strict anenrion and promptitude iu business to 
mvrtt a share vl puldic patronage.

HUGH DUMI.OP
Voûewoh. Afpril 13.18*3 . wll-lvr

TAILORING!

Anitèfetit Rtimber ’Une IftiflHNéT and'
S. ven. in -he Fown ol tl.slemh and County.
Humu, < outiiiumg une-|* 
the tiuiMiug* Mirfeon em-- , 
feni'iiients 1 shall oiler lor *««.* a! my vlti. e in flie 

------------------ . lour, ll.iure. u. ibe 'l. w,, ul (iml- treli, u« lut e.

PINE LUMBER !
. John Macdonald.

'• , e, I Hbr'nlt II. dt II.
i Bv S. I\>M.ueB, Deputy bhenil,
I Mierifl’s Oflii e.G dervn, I

I HI Ml iM Kl.I,. li. y , Hu„.n, „n ,l,c T .ecuud'd., of Junm
'S SALE OF LANDS- 1 i-bl, « lire huur of t.u o'clock in Ihe .Her-

STOVES, TIIK SUBSCRIBERS HAVE OX ^ l """" ““d ^ *b' ^

As our pattern» of the above are ( A hand | Huron and Unite, >J3 Kmwi Fsk mg h»m4
before purchasing! ■ to w.i: V out ol Her Méjew#»»
forcreh, oiorop- A LARGE QITAklTlTV C<n.» «'e-t ,1 Ihru. and Hrara »nd !.. mi.| * ■ 1 I HlAItxAAi SftfVMAl AAa A <]irectr«l acaiii't llie land* undtem ii ent' vl Wil- | * : r.J , . x* 1m exchasige. | ju.m lluiwr. ut the amt of John F«m-M, I have | Uounnr Clerk «Omet,

•eiZffd oud t il. -n in exroutiottiaU iberieiilL title Gvericfe )-0lh Mureh, 18641 
■ml laoiwstui ike mki Uetendsût m i« ii 1a>i____________________*__________
.Nmiitjei 2U, hi the 4ih V.m<-cs'ion ol.ihe Tvwn-
.'hipot Htniwi, id làe l’omit v el" Brine; which GODERICH

; huit» and lenemrnta l-sinttt ofler tor sale at my 
j oii« e in the ourt itouav. m tlie Towu ul <»oi!e- 
, neh. oft Tuc-day the Seventeenth day ot Maj
uc*, ei .be A

S her ill, H . ftt R.
By S. Vollocb, I epety Sheriff» ‘ !

Slienfl ’e _()lli. e,_(»«rivru*h, |

W|l

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Lands are r.lTefcd for safe on 

very «Wmiiageons ternie :

ONE- TENTH ONLY!
mena mn n cm at the if piicede

ANIJ THE OAiJhNCE IS

Alu Equal iMual luslalwals,

wilu intere* at « per oeSI.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:.

S >uih 1 7 in I at con;, 50 acree,
S .utli \ 8 in 1st con., SO acres,
South £ 11 in 24 con., 100 acres,
South | 21 in 34 con., 100 acres,

* North Î 20 in •W* con., LOO acres.,
North A 21 in #h con., 100 acres,
North 4 23 iu 4h Con#, 106 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF IIOWICK:
Lou 2. 3 and 4 in 15vb con., 100 acres eseh | 

TOWNSHIP*OF GREY:

o. 26 in Is*con.f 100 acres.
Lots 34 and 30 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 arid 32 in 6* con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in 8 con.. 09 acres,
Lot 32 iu 8 von., 160 acres,
Lota 33 and,34 in Ifecon., lOOncreseach.

TOWNSHIP OF TURÎ BERRY 

N. Eo } 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Charles WtDDXit.Esq , Godérich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq..
ra.-n.T4 Toronto.

GOOD PINE LUMBER
or

Different Sizes
LENGTHS

Couolte, Clerk.

I I «lid

12 b Feb . Ib64. x*3

QUALITIES!
1 liurei^

Sheriff’e S lo oi Lands.
|Y virtue of a Writ ol FierirdVowilim of Y«Y virtue of a U nl ol Fieri 

>aa*ol Bruu*, >D Jtawaa jaauwfoiit oi. |fer 
Tkw.lt }Slafwt«r«k <w»y < ..urt ol

CTTTrT t>TT‘Rr,TT V CVPVl i Ike Ifeited Lownina to huron an I Drue, 
oUll X U lliV'l.Ji AlMjaIS-O) I and lô fee directed egeunrt ike lands and lei e*

i menu ot Jamen Cuvier and TIioiiib* MvCiie at 
WCIV1I WILL BE SOI.I» 1 Ihc -lilt of Alexander l'ry»dale, I haveseixed and

laLeu in vxeeulion all the r.ght, title and intereat

ftf-fetl
1 noad- ..... ...... ...  .....
ot Brwe, wkirb land» and ti

|CHEAP FOR CASH!!
all"orders

IWill be Promptly Attended to!

u in execution all the r.gtil. title and uiicFdid
,e sasidriaw.tacle in uwl to |».r.Number Tinr-J

^Jroee, wkirb lamh and leaemenb» I shall "Her 
tor atonal wy odk» la the Court Ht.iiac,e4n the 
TownefM.riknrk.on Tnetolay li# *"«w>iAli day 
o! June nert.at foekotir of Twelve of tkc clock,

AMD LCMBER

Dettvercd on the Cars, if Desired !
WALLACE t PAKE.

MitchdH Tcbtaarv- l5tb, W64, w3»W4Wr»

JOHN MACDONALD,
- Htwrifl' H. de B* 

Hy 8 Pol voua, Deimiy Slwnfi'.
SUmif’» Orticw, tffodéncU,

»>th F«h>. 1864. 1 w6

WAGGONS AND CABMAGES.

NOTE LOST.
.•kf l"*  ̂wysWiMSW pno hnrt
iS*m nSi^miî^iîniAi*#»^l &o

■ lotiu Campbell.

GUN EU A L COMMISSION- AGENT 
C<»inmi*ah'iicrtB Queen’» Ben. li, lorlakmjj 

iili<Mvi’l«,t'onvrviinorr. Are..bVe. Oifieeun llri.aj 
wav. Villogeol Kiuoai'dine.C'.XV. — 9;t»

John Jtmnc,

Commissioner in the court ok
QueriiV JL-nt-h.Conveyanhcr. Arc. A Hvr f 

i‘trv kept vt" Farm nad Town Lot» for Sale; par-f 
fen linvinalota fiir aalri, c* desiring tu'puri haw- 
will pleuM* wm! fuir pail.oulars.

Ihingatiiioii.Fêb". 2ff. Ik57. 9:9

PWcr .
COMMISSION

C.W. Notea and
POR\VARD&R AND
JL Merchant, Livkbui bom, 
Accounts collectât. Businci

|tf(NUri toW«A prompt »u«tçoj.^

Alex. SNndlcy,

.______ , Municipal Notice.
D- AI> AMS’ JfPHE COEB# OF REVISION for retiring

TJEJ-URNS His MOST 8INCEKE THANKS* ■* «he onrewrcnt roll* tif* the Towntoiip of 
4L i..r the very flattering e.uouragcniepi lie ha» Stanley, will by held in Tuilier*»Hotel, Varna,on 
received Fine* lie commenced biniineM in <,#odo» |. It outlay, •

THE 16th DAY of MAY ITEXT,
a. Ail1 partie» interested* please 

JOHN ESSON, ^

icb, not Icing able to execute ever one-hall o 
the uidera brought to lmn lart emw>n ; having 

now seciwtti louUutAfor

Carrying on Business Extensively,
,m firM-Class traiteamen.
» experience as Cotter i«

___ ____ ______ ruvirtve. having carried on
laiMneaa extensively and Miecesefiiflyln Ham 
prineitmllv firat-da*» « urtomere. and having 
vmtei feone ot* llie Principal Establish men

ni 10 o’clock, a.

HraraUrApnl

Bu.itH» of nnv luiiAeii-J tdmlbirgh, S-^iI.ikI, he ürerltraly uito» Iu
dfarai»^ rahM.lhtt. i -

CLOTHme CAN gz MADE
.■hi........... Ire* EM.NI.h-
mrrai.Tu.rara ®-Mraire.t. 

C.odcncb.Vcl3e«,W3- awi7w40.lv „-

STORY aé ÛAVI3

off AX. OIL,

|«ra'

The suiiscuibek iiegs to an-I
miij mb to Ihc Public.reoemlly that he liar] 

recommenced Lusinces iu (iodench, a no wil^keep 1 
on hand sen make to order Waggoue, Carnage»-,

TOBBXEO

| ALL KINDS OF C0ÜNTBY WOES
n In* line executed on short notice and at reason
able price*.r SJ-Shope on Hamiltbn St.. tietWeen 
Wells* Hotel end the Store of Messrs. Detlor Ac 
Son, formerly occupiid b/ Martin if Passmore.

AMOS MARTIN.
Goderich. Jen. *Hb. 196». Wôl-lv-t r

Debentures For Sale.
^FPEHS will be rwrtoyed by the sutoenber tar

.in/ it At*
rw-CoolOil Lamp*, tec., tec. Uld lroe, ( re^f.raT**»*'"3 sll«rhin.

^fdbytha__ ra,-.-Tre.__
- the purchase of $S06 wort» of Debeeture* of

are payable on tae «tb January, V-68, and baye"* # « r -.-r-
coupons ettaebed Cor the payment of interest half 
yearly on (he loth ooys of January and July in 

&»:. OH Tra, Cop. each y«»r.  ̂ ^ f

Kincardine, March 56ih. 1661. su^O-tf

\ l.'Lyrrwn-arr U*
1\ u* u noirst lued 
u.iwtii Mfliiii.-*, «lue . .............
«% iiu value ha* liceu received fl»r thf Mine.

DQNALD MclNNRS. , 
Rodgervillc, April 14tb, 1664.

STRAY HEIFER. .

CAMB into the premiice of the subscriber, 
Goderich township; lot 76; Ha y fie M conces

sion, abort the 1*1 ot Fcbrupiry Iasi, a blank and 
white heifer, coming 2 yeaiVold. The (twuer m

3nested».) prove proptniv pey expenses and 
♦ i1 ' ■

April fife, 1S64.
1l«. BALL.

NOTICE. ...

TUECOOlVFUF HfcViSies lorthefownsfep 
of Morris will be hold at tlw house of iffllex. 
F.ndlay, Lot 13, Con. 5. oe

THE LAST MONDAY in MAY,
tl.^purpora of he.tiDit »|fnl» .pirn .nrara

’ -L" ALEX, HKDLAY,

Township Clerll.
Bum»; April Ath, 18 .. ........................ wl V*»

•.••«■rr f Ti V pi1»- tAtiWcw

for
ment:

m mr mi mo
qired.iWvf .>rli. .rararat ■ .."TT rifrf

roads leading thereto, 
large portion of|‘ 
ther particulars
8olieShr,|Niie__„

WM. SEYMOUR k OO-
Goderich, ttb ftovember lt»C3. wll-u

«, Esq.,

WAGON «CARRIAGE

CnnUl cho lore

THE subscriber would announce to the public 
ot Huron and "Bruce that he has on hand 

and will male to order Carriages, Wagons, Har
rows, tec., which will be sold cheap for cash or
approved iHMitViY

April 1st. 1*63.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Ntfrct. OoUcrub.

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
T virtue of a Writ of 

1 Fieri Facias issued cut 
ot Her Majesty*» than ly

United Comities Ol 
Heron end' Itruce.

To Wit : .
Cwrtrt of the United Count ira of Huron aud 
and to ne directed against fbe fonds and tree- 
incut of danse» Prior, at tlie suit uf Jaroee Jaime- 
•on, J* have Mixed add talk'* ie ejavulioe all the 
rig In, title and interest of tile nid defendant, in 
and to Lot Number Three m the first eoa. eaaion, 
août 11 of llie Durham Road, Hi the teWhsIlip «il1 
Brant and C’ounly of Bruce, couthining fifty oOteff' 
of Ih n4 rsor# or luw : winch |opdv awUetoanMiulr 
> dlsiffidlto for Hie , ets.f .«of ihiimt>rt 
H<misc, In the ti Arii.df ViJeffeh. oil Tuesday the 
Seventeenth- day of May next, aj the hour of1 
twelve of the c ««In. noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
ararur, h .*b.-

By?. Poi.iack, ftepuly hhrail 
Sheri» ’. I>»ke, Ooderren, j

«III S.U, l«M. < *9

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAMM.
Cmted Countieeot ) T>Y virtue of IW»#rHr ot1 
Huron and BrUCe, > D Fieri 1'aciOB^ issued out1 

To Wit: S of Her Mnftayi County
Court ol the United Counties of Huron and Bruce' 
aud to me directed a gaff*. I the Land* and tene
ment* of John Hawkiealhe -oituger, af the anils- 
of Harry Lake and Murdb'McGiflwerr I have 
seised and taken in exeeipiou all life right, title 
end inti-mt of the said defendant in and to Lots- 
numbew3, East Part4. Soeth afhWbknhie Street, 
6.6 a ad 7, north of Melbourne «feet, 1, S.S, 4,6, 
|.6,7,8.9, ID nod 11, south ofDmry LeneA A 6,- 7,R,D, 10,24,36;JB north etirnry Lane, 12. 
13.14.15116,17, lb itortVto Ctfriatioa street. Iff* 
north to Mel bourne si tout; SO’indtl soutf ofetod- 
üournerthBet;» and 90 east ot' BhUhtoh lltoei 
and 31 West of fiiieibeth rtreetl at! in (Ito’ Vffkge 
of Pert Albert in the County of Huron t wbiee 
Landf and tenements I shall ofler for sole 
•t my Office Id the Court Rodse, in the Town ol' 
Goderich, on- (Tèesdgy tie toytenty-afoth day ot1 
April nex^ et thé hour OfTWelve of the clock,
“rT* fe: = JOHXltttodWAW

Bp if. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 
Sheriff fo Odice. Godtrivb, ( 

l^th limmry, 1864i ( Nrjf!


